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To .His Excellency, BmmN R. n:n:Ri\[1\.. , Govenw1· o.f Iowa: 
Sm.-Agreeable to chapter 159 of th Cod a. n.m.end cl by , ti n 
2, chapter 175, of the Nineteenth Gen ml As embly I have th e h nor 
to ubmit to you, the reporL of the D pn.rtm nt of Public InstruoLior~. 
for the biennial term end.ing .Tune 30, 1 3. 
,J. W. KU:RS, 
Supe1·intenclent of 1 ublic In t1·uction. 
TWENTY -FIR T REGULAR REPORT 
OF TilE 
Sui erintendent of Public Instructi n. 
1881-2. 
HERETOFORE the report of the Superintencl nt of Pnhlio Instruc-
tion has heen transmitted to the General .Assembly, upon the econd 
day of each regular muoion, and coverecl a bimmial period curling 
Septemhcr 30th. 
As no corre~ponding change was m:~.de in the law relating to reports 
of county offiC'ers to this department, the :;tati,;tics of thi:-; report will 
be nucler8tood to close , ept<~lll her :30, 1 A2. Y onr attention i fir t 
dire ·tell to a summary of stati ·tic" collat ·d from reports of district 
secrctarie" and tn•asurcr ; all'o from report. of county Allperintend-
entl', together with tahnlatcd statement: showing th growth of our 






J?istr~ct ~.ownships ....................................... · . · · ·· · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
Subd rstncts . . ...................... . ................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Irld
"}J(Il1'
1
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1\ bo e number distncts .............. .. .... . ............ · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
lb79. I 18RO. I 1881. I HiS:!. 
l ,HOJ J,Hl:!l 1 ,fifll 1.170 
7, ;'H~l 7,60.') 7,80S: s:1:H 
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I I I 
0 
1870. 1880. 1881. 11:)82. "":j 
8 
10f!.')7 10 .. )!101 10.741 10,7.'>1 ~ 
49-t 498 i)03 518 trl 
10.951 11,088 ]] ,2-1-1 11 ,!!69 
7.3.) 7.40, 7..10 7.1 
Ungradea ..... 
• • ~ 0 0 0 o ,. ~ ... ~ • 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 ,. 0 o 0 0 0 4 • 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 I o 0 ... 0 o o o o o o • 0 I o • 0 0 o o o o 0 0 0 0 0 o o 0 • 0 ° 0 ~ O O 0 
liraded ........................................................................... · . · . 
'\VhoJe number .............................. . .. · . · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
A>erage duration, months ............................................... · .. · .. . ···· · ·· 
TEACHERS. 
I 
Males employed ................ . F . - - . -.... - - -.............. ~ . ' ........................... . 
·m:ues en1p1oyect .................................................................... . 
'\Vhole number ....................................................................... . 
Average monthly compensation, males ................................................ I$ 
Average monthly compensation, females ............................................. . 
1879. I 1880. I 1881. I 188:.'.. 
7,15731 7,2-5-1:1 6,5461 6,014 
1:-~ ;mo 1-1.344 15,2HO 16,037 
21 ,1.5~ 211598 21,776 :.l:.l,081 
31.711$ 3 .16.$ 32.T>{) $ 35.20 ,..., 
26.40 ' ::!6.28 ~7.:!-5 1 :37.46 to 
..... 
HCTIOLARA. 
Detwet>n·lhP a~f:s oftf\·P' au(ftwenty-nne yPars. males ......................... . 
petwcru the ages of live and twenty-one yean;, females ....................... . 
T,)tal number ................................................................. . 
Eurolled in public sclwolA .................................................... . 
'fotal average attendancE> .................... .. ................................ . 
Percentage of t>m·ollment on total enumeration ........................ . ...... . 
Percenlage of atteudanee upon enrollment ................................... . 
Percentuge. of att.endauce upon enumeration .................................. . 
.Avt>rage eost of tuition per monLh ............................................. rs 
:-iCHOOL-HOUSES. 
f~L:. : :. ;_ .... :. /HY ~-~ :. \\ \ ;;:; ;: >/ / ~ >~ 
Value .. · .. ·- .. ·· .. Wlwle numb9r. .. ·:: :::: ............ · · ··.' ... . . APPA.RATUS. 
Vn' .. ~ - - . _ 
DloTlUCT r.um .\ nm:-. 




SCTIOOL-UOV :'<E FU:S D-UEC.E.I PTS. 
1879. 1880. 1881. 1882. 
I I I , -
On-lJ<UI.d at last report ...................... -:-.................. -.-.--: .... 
1
$ :~7.'i,::!,).l..31i '$ 3-:'i~ •. ::lfl3.~1 $ 3M,l"9.02l'$ 386.33. J.Ol 
From district tax .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... . . .. . .. . . . . G:l9,:!:l"),79 575,7:}..1.31 .'>+!.6.'UAH 6.'H.03A.2i5 
From other sources.................................................... 4,3,;;oos.H -lfiO,:Wi.~ 4H3,S."J-±.3J 467;717.36 
'l'ntal !Pccipls . .:...:.:.:..:.: ............ _ .... :..: :...:...:.: ~. _ ...... · ..:. :· ........... IS 1 .471.-!0l.:t! S 1 ,300,!~.70 $ 1 A:!'.!,ti74.&! $ 1,<R).'l,O!l-1.6~ 
EXl'EX[)l1'Uims. 
l87!J. ll:l&l. 1881. 
J<'nr sclwol-holl.<>es and sitP:; .......... --:-: . ..................... -~~~ ~.:mn;&J~.b-3::; -!26.5:.lo . .sa $ 43'"i,ll0.7151$ 
li'or lihrari1•s U}td apparatus . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 11 ,713.(}(j lG,:?.-5:3.03 13,:3.)8.71 
Ou bonds and mterr>sl............................. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 4S:{,01-1:.1H 4:~7.20.'5.!!3 ·!21.8.16.67 
Paitlfor other purposes ........................................... ·..... 1-t!.l:.!-!.&7 1::!7;513.3!.1 16.1,780.60 








Total expentlitun·~·...:..:....:...:...:... .. ·-·-~: :....:..:..:..:.:.. ............................ ~ 1.-171 ..101.32 $ 1 ,300,+!2.70'$ 1,122,674.8-l'S 1 ,·t&5,ilil4.62 
t:o::.-.~rl:".'U.EYI' F~D-RECEU'"l's. 
1879. lS.q(). 1881. 1882. 
On hand at lasL report .........•....................................•.. $ 474,4.'57 .06 $ .53:1,274.62 s 5:!.5,47-J.23 $ 46.'5, 782.6-! 
From tlist.rict ta.x ...................................................... 9'~'7 .272.13 &l!l,B:lli.36 861,639.95 980,39~.66 
}'rom other :;ourees .................................................... oo;so1.11 71,099.16 fl3,477.47 122,654.5'1 
Total t'e<~eipts ..................... :__:__:._.__._ . .,._. ......... _ .. _._ . .__. ...•.... $ 1,4Jl2,~6.36 $ 1,4.5.'3,970.14 $ 1,-l80,5!U .65_$ _] ,568,8.:..>9.87 
EXPENDI'l'URES. 
1879. 1880. I 1881. I 1882. 
190,720.l!r !...'0!3, 74.2.!)() $ 249,~,6.15 
229,016.91 200,847.11 304,891. 7:i 
102,1>1.1.601 1 {).') '000. G;j 107 ,:..>fl."i. 07 
&1,:{84.67 2U,80'>.o1 3~,1:i0.').84 
!l8,63.i.-ta 100,910.93 11-l,!)(i-1.-17 
51 ,4,58.291 .so. :..>na. oo 00,340.0.') 
'.!Z7. 6.:!7. 6.5 .:!:.'O,lfl2.1H ~i:!,l20.07 
520,:Ul.43 ·171,73f).l0 -t:n ,J .56.4!1 
For rent ~md repairs of :;cll()ol-=!lOuoes .................................. $ 185,1-!ti.52l$ 
For fuel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 237 ,:1:.12.3;> 
Paid Recretaries mHl trerl!mrers . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 10a,OO-f.87 
For l'ecords, dictionaries, etc... .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . ~,010.8~ 
For insurmice and janitors ......................................................... . 
Fur SHpplies, brooms, chalk, etc .................................................... . 
For olber pmposes .. : ...... :. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 401,2A.'l.!i0 
On band................ . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 537,384.~"0 
- I ---1-----1 1-----
Total e~lJenditures .............................................. $ l ,-t.H2.2afi.3G $ 1,4.'),1,H70.Hj$ 1 ,4SU,51H.W> S l,li68,H~J.H7 
'l'EAOIU~HS' FUNl:>-1-tECEl P'l'tl. 
1 1b'79. • 1 18SO. lHSl. 1882. 
di11lru1tl at last report .............................................. : .. S 1,5!H,02!J.:)(J $ 1 ,715ii,OOUH'$ J,SG7 ,4H!l.l!l $ 1 ,7{i.5,:...'71.Ha 
l~rom dishict. tax ......... ,............................................ :.!,:H7,H3.l8 :!.27~1,110.9!1 ~,:.!.t:J,:{Ii5 . .Jl 2,45l,~·n.s.t 
}'rom semi-1umm\l apport.iorunen1.::; . . . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 700,4.50.51 70-5,700.5-l (3.'17,HIU.:~ t;7;>,0.1!1.3~ 
}'rom other som·ces.............. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .· 115,15.22.46 . 98,!:1GU.{ll)l 81,!!~.4..!7 11!),1.');).:,0 











































If 187!). 1880. 1881. 1882. 
l,aid-tnal'lters ........................................................ ·IS 2,H:Jl,:tOS.Ol)S 2,001 ,l)..lHA:i 1$ 3,0-ltl,715.8:.!j$ :1,:.ns,a20.10 
l'aill for Otl.!Cl' purposes ............................................... 'I n~,6~'!.701· 7~,14HA7 ' -lti,l:lli.:ln,. 7!1,000.!!;.{ 
0~ haud ................................................................ 
1 
1,770.213,HII 1,8fi1,77.').Hfi 1,7!J:{,0-ii,:H l,70H,707.4Q 
Total tlxpmulit nres .............................................. $ 4 ,71i0, U5.fl;i S J.S-11 ,h7:.!..'iti
1
$ ·l,Si!J,!/O!l.i);) .$ .'i,l)(Ji ,G:!.'3A!I 
PERMA.::~fENT SCIIOOL FUND . .. 
11>79. 1S80. 1881. 
Anwunl: Sr!•fPtubm· :mth .............................................. -jS 3,4H-I,-tl1.1H1$ ............. I$ 3,!"H7,1 ~t821$ Iuterest ou the t'~Lulf' ••.........•.... _ .. :..:..;.·.......... •. . . . . . . .. . • .. • . • . . 2iti,:.!l~.&3 :!S:!.90:!.-H;: 2:1..!,B2:!.10 
. 
COUNTY SUPERVISION. 
1'.:X.UllNA1'10N' OF 'l'EACHERS. 
1o7!l. 1&50. lSSL 
1882. 
a,mn ,13:!. 7ii 
!Bi,fi!J7AO 
1&')2. 
ProfeS!lional certlijcntes-issued................................................. :.l07 ~5~ :wol alii 
First rrado certillcate::; bsuetl.................................................. • 6Jril o.8HS H,ati4 li,ii..J 
Secontl grade rertith-ates i!'lsued ............................... :. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . n;:!r>:~ .s;H7H. !l,ljJ H,3-t! 
Third grade t'l~rlitil:ates issued..... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 2.H1l ~.HGlij ~.sO:I ~.HH7 
'l'otu~ unmher_issuc!l...... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . . 11:\,H~ 17,7iJr, H{:i:l-k UJ,HJil 
.ApplH:anls n•Jectecl................................... .• . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ::!.7f;O ~.t>-ilil :.!.mt! . :!,·tli':i 
Tolaluumber examiued... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . :ll,UEd. : . '0.411 :.:u,uw ~1.~7-t 
Certificate:; r<>voked...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 •3 l.'il 5'
1
· li 
r ·• T • T l ~ • •' • •'>•l ' >)') C ~)•t •J~ ~).) .,. .Avelctge ,tgl. of .tpplH .• mb................... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . -~-9.~ ~~ .. )(J - ..... , . . --·> 
No expm·hiJH"e in tl'aching.............................................. ........ 3,0:!'1 :.!,1;60 :.!,i.3fi· :!,UH 
taught ll·s:s ~!tat~ ono )cal:-:.......... . . • . . . • . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . jJJtil :.!,777 j :U:!.'l1l· :u:n 
Tt-<H'hers With :State ct>rttlteate:-....................... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . . 3S :V> fl :!·~ 
Yl~I'l'ATION Of' ."UHOOL::-:., 
R,:-_h?ols vi:;iletl .... ·.· ............................................................ : 
'\ 1:-nts nm•le tlllnn)! the \"P.ar ................................................. . 
Edut:at ioual_!Iwelit~g hclrl. ............. : . ....................................... ! 
.U'PEAL8. 


















































Total paid st!peri.ntendents ............................. · · .. · · · · · · ·· ·· .. ·· ..... IS 
Average rece1ved per annnm .................................................. . 
PRIV'A 'l'E SCHOOLl'. 
Nnmher ............................................................. c .•••..••. ·1 
1'eacherf! en1ployell ............................................................ . 




















a,240 2 8-1:7 
8,711 . 9
1
226 . , 
11.951 12,073 
Numb-er of institutes held .................................................... . 
Continuing v;eeks ............................................................. . 
~Jales in attendance ................ .. ......................................... . 
l'emales in attendance ........................................................ . 


























1881. I 1882. 
On h3.?d a;t 1ast report ............................ .. : ................. ·I$ 9,-ll!l.O:.l S 11,420.R:il$ 12,8H3.8fl $ 12,247.1-8 
E:x~ma~wnft'es .. . ................. ~................................. 20.2!15.00 21,6~.00 20,924.00 21,H07.00 
Regrstratwn tees..... .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . *11 ,7-!fl.OO 12,073.00 11,381.00 E.!tm.oo 
State appropriatio~.. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . 4,9-'50.00 ·l)l.30.00 4,900.00 4,9."JO.OO 
County appropd,ltion................................................... 197. o 34S.9-5 305.3!1 979.65 
From other sourcetl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~00.1-iV J 681.33 0.52.67 . ............ . 
Total receipts ...................... : ............................... $ 4o,Hl3.91 S :n,10:i.13 S 50,9156.95;$ 51,710.1)0 
"The baluucc, !20.'1, was remltttlll inllcutun county to those wllo llad formerly contrii:Juteu. 
EXPENDITURES. 
1879. I 1880. I 1881. I 1882. 
30,109..'il l$ 32,407 ,o1 is - -32;'48t>.4H::; ---s:i,OHO.l3 
5,274:.,).51 5,802.231 G,Z15.47 5,R38.4-'l 
ll,42H.85 12,893.89 12,2.J..5.00 11 ,7!11.9:3 
46,813.91 1$ 51,103.]3·$ 50.956.95 $ 51,710.50 
For instructions amt lectures ......................................... ·j$ . 
.For incidentals ....................................................... . 









































14 REPORT OF TilE [Dl] l 
TAB LAR EXIIIDIT: , UOWING TIIB GROWTTI 01" THE PUBLI' 
JHSTRTGTA. 'I'Jo.A('IIIm!'l. p l'Il.!'!. 
• 
. ] ...,UPERL TE ... "DEYT OF P HLIC Ir~TRUO'l'IO. • . 1{) 





•. • ........ ~'8.1,1121 
2,H53~H4~ 1 1, 1Ufj 1~' \, l3fi/l! .. \fi,l07~J~ 3,.JH2,0CJO ~7H1 fk"t()1 1S77 
:I,UII,'!JIJ 1,101,(1~~; !l'Joi.:&I:J I\.W:I,3.'1!1 ........ '!~1,01:! 1H1); 
'.!,!J:li,:\n.~'l,1l!l,7 ll<l ll111,-l:i21fi,lJ,iUi11[ 3,1 1,111 !.!iti,2UI 18i!l 
2,!JIII,!11$'1,2.3I,Il!J~! i~i,io:ll,!r!l,~lfl 
1 
........ '-"'2,!t<J:l 18so 
:J.o.&f1,710: 1,:.!H:t_r-f.:J H2.;j,t41 r•,1:ln.W.!o' !J,at-7,124 23!,1t'l'l, J t 
;~,21 H,:i20. ~1 W, 7iti 1 ,!i~IX,fJt)3!0,MR.2-•:I 3,(~l.I!J:.! 1 :l:!J.!l~ti 1 . ~ 
16 BEPOBT OF THE [Bl 
T TEMENT OF W EB 
7b the school funds of the 8taU by tWidU 4ft t'8pOI"tB of diBtnd oJikm ftw tit# 
nine yNr8, c:omtMneing1871. • 
1878. 
ON JU.ND, TEACBBBS' F11lfD, 8CBOOL-BOUBE. 
Close of 1872 ........... $ 801,747.87 $ 888,184.76 
Beglnnillg of 1878. • • . • . 684,691.91 &,880.2'7 
Deficit.... . . . . . . . . 27,155.46 50,8'14.49 
187'-
Close of 1878 ••••.•••••• 916,816.88 861,811.11 
Begbming of 18'14 .••••• 88i,IIJ8.81 IM&,I8l.M 
Deficit .......... . ~ 16 '168.1'1 
J.8'1L 
Cloee of 18'14 .......... . 1198,(101.W I'U, 
BegJnning of 18'16 •••••• 1188,81US . ... 
Defioit .......... . 64 i.'l4 28,099.46 
18'18. 
Cloee of 18'1'5 .......... . 
BellnniDg of 1876 •••••• 
De.floit ........•.. 
18rf. 
(]IQII. of llf8. ..... Ill •••••• 
-of IIJ'n ••••••••••• 









1888.] ERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC I TRUCTIO . 17 
1819. 
Close of 1878 .•..•....•• 1 611,410.80 389,456.15 485,586.94 
Beginning of 18'19 .....• 1 591,029.00 375,254.89 474,4.57.06 
Deficit ........... 20,880.80 14,201.76 11,079.88 
1880. 
Close of 18'19 ...•••..•.. 1,770,218.94 864,706.85 587,88-l..m 
Beginning of 1880 ..•..• 1,758,00l.37 854,893.21 588,2'74.62 
Deficit ........... 12,209.57 10,313.14 4,109.58 
1 1. 
Close of 1880 ........... 1,861,775.66 882,940.91 ~,811.48 
Beginning of 1881 ...•.• 1,867 489.19 384,189.02 625,474.28 
Ex~ ........... 5,713.53 1,239.51 5,162.80 
1882. 
Clote of 1881. • • • • • •••• 1 '798,05'1.84 888,680.11 4n,'IB8.tO 
lJe&lnn1ng of 1882 ••.•.• 1,7615,271.83 886,889.01 486,782.64 
cit ........... 27,785.51 2,221.10 5,956.48 
1 H~:POHT F TilE lB 1 
lt iH a plPas:lllt clnty to clin•{'t otiieial ancl pnhli(' :ttt!·ntinn to the 
growth an1l Jil'l'!"l•llt proSJH'l'CIIl!" t·onclition of pchl<':tlion in lllll' t-italt•. 
In the y1•:n I~H\ \\'c• had h11t 10.5 ~dwol ltnildin).!!>', t:n tt>nchcr~,auu 
(O,li-IG pn.piJ,.. uf --dtunl aw•. By n•fen•JH..'l! (o. tati. til'S Wllil'h arc pn·· 
<·nt£'11 in thb n•JH>rt. it willlH· sPl'll that Wt' b:t\'P lJ,:.!s,; !>'t·lwol-hou ..... e~, 
2:.!,USI lt';ll'ht·r.s, noJ,7 .• ll !"l'lllHII t·hilrlrc•lJ. In thi,.. :unt• year \\'(' l'X-
pt•l!Clell :·1 ~.tlt-.:1 fn1' all tmrptl,..CS ('OIIIH'e'll'cl with Pclnt·atiou. Fm· th • 
yt•:ll' c1 11 ... i 11 ~ :-ie)'t t'Jillll'l', ISH:.!, we eli -.]tlll'"'t'rl for !->l'hool }1111']11~'-l!', . ' 
·;l,Oll7 ,O:.!R. l!l 
\Yen• it l'"!""iltlt· tu 1·. timat<• tlw imprun•el l'llarnl'll·r, aml \':tlm• of 
j 11 ,.,(TIH'1ion at pn•.·pnt :1!-o t'OilljH\1'1..'11 with tlmt c•arly datt•, t.ht• l'l"'lllt 
woulcl hl' stil1 tnort• ~mtifying- :lllll a~otnlllldillg'. 'l'o know \hal this 
]t 11 ,.. not n•sultPil frolll e·fill"'t'"' that :trl' tt•mpora•·,r. lont ratl11•r tl.:ll it 
J.a lwc•n a untnr:d and Yiu;nrnn;, ~Tnwth, j,.. all that is lll'l'tlPd, a~ a 
•rroi!JJ(lof faith in the• fnllll'l' of ollr pnltlie· l'hnetl . 
~ :-\o far :h 111ar 111• kno\\'ll at JH'c•sPilt. 1lwrl' i-. 1111 eli. po-.ition to tnkt· 
:lll\' hat·kw:trrl ·._ll'J' in tht• l'elm·ation:d polic·y nf o\11' ~t:ttl'. On th1• 
1 • 11 ~1 tr:n·y, tlw intprc• ... t i ... c·o11:-;tantly ~l'lt\\'in~. Tht•rl' j,.. a11 t:arnt•st allll 
ncnq·c>ssi,· 1• st 1irit t•\'1'1'\'\\l\l'l'l' mu\'in.r tiH• pl'"l,}" to:li'I'IITIII'llsh all tltnt f t:'"l~ • ._ .._ 
i:- 'pos~ihh• j 11 tlw \\:\)" nl' ltt•ttt•r ac•collllllnelatio11..: :11111 111111'(' atlecptntt• 
f'ae i I i t i e ·. 
Tit •n• tll:l\" h:l\ C' ht.'"ll a t i11ll' wlwu nllt' pt•ople• \\'1•re iJwliut•cl ln l.e 
a littll' \:tiu~J 11 l'ion:-; :wel hnastful of our l'.·c·('llt·nt proYi~illll'- f'nr the 
c•clnl':tlion 11 f 11111• 1·l 1iltlrt>ll, :u11l at 1 ho• :-:\Jill' till1<' to rt•. t c·ont 'lit wlwn 
a 
1
•11111 muclioll" nu.J Pkg:~ 11 t hr 11 1~c· h:tcl ltCf'll hnilt. a111l furni!"lll.'cl. takiu~ 
fot· grant<•el thnt thi-. lo,.itw •lom•, tlw IJt'Jil'lit: :mel ltlc•-;:-ing,.. of a g-onel 
pcllll':tlioll \\'l'l'<' a slll't•tl to thl'ir c·hilcln•11. I~X]'l'rit•lll't' i-. fa ... t 1 ·ach· 
iuu \1" that ~o•Hl :-c•lliHtl-holl'-t's clo not llN't•s. arily meall ge11Hl ~ehools, 
.e"' • .. 
:\llcl that !.!;onrl and W«'ll 
'\)'(' :1 · llf'l'l'S;,-:11'\" 111111 inclisiH'll:O.:thh• :1" ~011t\ :t!ICJ \\'l•ll·flll'lli"bt•t} hollSl'!>. 
\ r
1
• ar. hc·~i·1111 inl.! to ell'lll:tllel ·ati ... fal'lory l'("•lllt , :mel naturally t11 
cri\'t' mort• attt•Jiti 1m to tlw !'elcl'liou nnrl l'IIIJiloymt'llt of teacht..•l's, 
:}'lwre i:-, 1 lwn•fctre, a \'Pl'~ m:nkt•1l chaugc• in pul,lic· :o.l'ltlitHl'lll in faYor 
of normal trainiug ~l'hnols. 
Thi" i:- s 1•pn lu tlw 1h"position to t• tahlil<h training depart-
1 'Lt 1\l 
Jllt'tlh. 111 t'ollllt' 'tinn \\"ith Iowa! hi)::'h t•honl,.. aud :lt':ltlt•tnir , a 
\\ l'll a~ ill tlll' llllllll'l'll\1:-o pt•tit ions from Yarinn~ t•l't ion" or till• 
:-\talt•, u-.kill!! for :-;tat«' uor111al -.dHonb. A lllltlll>l'l" ,,f ·twll propo· 
. iti1111 Wt·re pn•st•tJtl'tl to tht· .'im•lt'l'llth (;t•nt•ral A ... st•mhl~-. it 
lu·in!.! ~otipnlatt•rl, in llto,..t <':l"~'"· that "p:wions g-rnnuds ar11l :1 ,..Hit-
ahh• llllildin_f!' shnlllll hp pl'ln'irl<•tl, anrl tlw s:tltll' tlnnated to tlw 
.·tatr·, 1111 <·owlitinn that it shonlcl hl oq~anizt•<l a1Hl <·quippt•tl at 
t•nhlil· r'XJH'll. t', and adoptt·d ns a ~tall' tHII'lllal ·rhnol. It i,.. hi~hly 
i111port:mt that "ll('h a '-t•Jttilllt'lll hl' fnstt'l't'el al!Cll'nt·oul':l!.('t'tl, for how-
l'\ t•t· tnll!'h 111:ty be :tt'l'lllllJ!li. ht•el in thP \\·ay of sllitalJlt• lnlileliug-.. aut! 
ap}•liall<'l'"• howe\ t•r· hrnael anel t•ompn•lwu ·jy(' ma:r Itt• onr plan· fur 
r•ollll':tlion. <'H'rytbill!.{ llltl-.t finally dP]Jt'lll1 npoll the dHtr:lt'tt•r atHl fit-
Ill''>~> nf thnsl' who an• \;'llljlloyc·clto lt':wlt. All till'"<' an• ltlll tht• hotly, 
\1 J.ih• lht• 11'al'IH•r lll11st ht• tln· Jh ing 11111\'ing spirit. \\'to hc•ar llllll'h 
of tlalural tear·h<·rs. It i~ \'t•ry l'l·c•qnt•utly H:•st•rh•cl that le:H'lll'r:- an• 
ltt>l'll, tutt lllaclt•. . ·atnral gift is of the gn•att·st impnrtaJH'P; hut it i~ 
~·e)ctall:· tn <' that tho'!' \\"hct nn· sHc·c·(':-:d'nl iu the lli.~·lll•,..( clt·gn•c•, in 
:111.\" c·allillg', art• 11111'11 "ith fal'ttllit·' whi<'h :pc'<·ially tit tiiPlll for tl1l•ir 
·l.'ltll't'n weq·k, and : l'l tltt•rl' i ... 110 pt·t~ft·:-siou t!tat is l'olltt•nt to l'c•st on 
uatur:d lH·nt n1· :tcl:tl'tation alPtl('. On thl' c·outrary, till' natnrally 
~.:"iftecl an· l'l'CJIIin•d 111 ~ollJIJIIt•lllPilt. Ullll enlargl' their talpnts 1,_,, lou~ 
auol ]•:ttic•llt applil'aticlll IH•fore tlwy al'L' t•ntitlt•cl to pnl>lit· n•c•o~J;Ilition 
and ll[l)ll'"nt I. 'l'.·al'lll'rs :-houlc 1 11ot lw L'\:L'Itll'lt•cl fre~ILI t lu• OJH'rat ion 
of thi- rnlt•. Prt']•aratinll for this work i111pli<·~ lllllc·lt lllol'(' thau i: 
eonlllliiHiy ttt!Clc•r-.teHHl. Tc•:tc·hing i a . <·ic•tH·t• pt·t·nliar :lllcl parti<•tdar. 
lt i. :1 gn•at mi .... t:tk • to :-liJ•I"J"<' tltat th11:-P who an· yemn!! in year~, 
\ ith little 1'\(ll'l'il'llt'P a11tl "" "l"'dal tr;Jillill!!, arP t'Oill)l<'h'nt to tt•ath 
:tnd ~""''I'll, howt•\l't' WPII qualilic·cl h~· natnn· tlH'Y may ht·. 'Ve Tlt'l'tl 
g""d training "l'h""J..-, to till' !'llcl tltnt an~· out• who clt•sit•t>s tu enter 
the• pwfc• siou of tcae•hin~ 111ay h:t\'(• ~<uitah!P opportunity to ohtain 
tl11' IH'l'l" ary ]'l't•pnratiou fnl' its :tl'lhton :uH1l'l'sJHliJsihle 1luli<'H. 
Tid wunld ""' nul~· in,., til·~· ht•l ll·l' lt•:t<·hc•rs, hnt wonltl aclcl from two 
to thrt'l' yc•ars Ito the a~e of tht· an•rage ht·.!!innl'r in:-;uring lnaturt• 
jndguH·nt a11d irwn•a-;t•d :tn•ngth in all J'!'s(H'l'b. Errors in t'Olllll't'· 
tiollt \\'ith the ~un•rlll!H'lll and m:ltlagl'llll'ltt of "cr'hool ... wouhllarg~·Jr 
•li:-;appt•:u·; ill<·rea,ecl <'otliiclPIII't' on thl· part of parPut:-, and a more 
t•e~t·clial !'elation ht•lwe<'ll tl11· pvoplP awl thl' ~<l'llollls would ill· :-<urc 
lo follow. 
lt ha" ht'l'll a Jnattpr of surprisP nTlfl 1llsal'l"'iutuwnt tl1at our people 
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ha\' • failt•cl to :1\':til th(•m eiYe of tht• opport1111iti •: afforcl·d by our 
law, to •. tahli h towno.;hip and 
1 Ill" ·• t'Y llii.JI s lloOJ.s. 
Iu many l'Oillllil· tlwn• an• 110 coll<•gL• ·, a<'arlt•tllil.'. , 11111' high st·hools 
for th1• :t<'<'OillllleHiatioll of young ]'l'OJII<· of tit • l'llllllty who <h·--in• to 
tit tiH•m .·<' IVt• for tl':u·hing, awl ahout all th1• pn•par:ttio11tlwy ohtai11, 
th ey ~I'! at th<• l'Ollllltcllt di tril'l l'hool.. Snl'h eountil'-. arP oftl'll np-
pli!'cl with tl •ac·lt! •J's from a rm·in!!,' l'la who h:t\P 11o }l<' l·ial iiHhl<'t'-
nu•ut " to tay at home', :uul \\ ho an• too oft1•11 l'IH'OIIl':t~c·el to !.!O away. 
Bl'tti'J' ·a<·h,.,. 1111~ht la·m:ult·of tlw boy a11cl !!ids .,f :-lll'h <'oiiJJtil·-., 
if th<·rc l'OIIl1l IH• 1'. taltli-.he·cl for tiH·ir h<•npfit "llt'h -.t·hnol · a-. \\I' !Ill\\' 
lt:nt• at P .lllora in <i11thri1• l'tlltllty. <luill· a lliiJIIIH'I' of 1111 111'1'<':- fill 
attl'nlpt h:l\1' IH·en 111nd<· in \':trious c·oJilltit• to<· tahlish <'tlllllt~· hig-h 
. l'hool-., lntt owing- to pl'lty j1•alou it• and gc •tu•ral short "i!!,'htt•cltH•s,, 
uothilt(!,' Ita~ hl•t•n ae·t·outpli.,hecl. It is to IH• hnpPd that "lll'h laudal,le 
a11d \\ orthy 1 tfort \\ill ln.' mon• IH't'l''· fnl in fnt 111'1' , 
. .\.-.a nde out· ·t·hools an• !_!orHl ju .. t in propo1·tiun a-. cllll' penplt• arc 
willing to pay fur tlwm. 
ITou t•s, ful'llitun•, apparatu ... , if thl'y an· what th<•y ·houlcl l•t•, lll'l' 
all ' \]'I'll in>, :tllll thl' eli tril't. that fail to pay gooclpri<·t•s for tl':tl'h-
cr-., lllll!'t utl't•)' a d<•t·linl' ill till' PHic·it•IH'Y or tlu•ir :-t'ltools. 
Tht• .Thools of Jll:tlly of ollt' to\\'LI'- and 1·iti1•. h:t\1' lH'I'Il ]11'1'. onally 
\'i it(•!! :llltl in ('l'«'tl'cl. l11 th<· (!,'real majority of ea t•s th •y :tt'l' i11 !'.·. 
eell<•llt l'olldition, ancl :-t•t•m to b ·in a fai1· way to impron·. Thi . i.-
,. ]'l'c·ially tnH• of th'""" c•ht>nls o\ Cl' whic·h a good pt·in1·ipal Ill' sll]'l'l'· 
i utl'lllll'nt ha;; lH•e•n l'l't •tilll·tl for n lt•l'lll of ~ 1':11' • 
Tltat a tll:lll oJ' H \\01111111 111ay ln·in(.!; a ~-oy 1!•111 of ,•hool. to a hi.!..!h 
t:uH]aJ·•lol' pPrf"t·Ption, it i lll'«' P ":ll'~ that l11• tltlll'oll~hly kno\\ and 
nndl'r tand thPm, and th (• pc>oplt> wlwtll ltl' e' I'H' . Tlti i. too oft1'll 
lot si .!.!ltt of, :lltclt·ltang<·.' :tt'l' matlt· 1'\e·r~ Y<':tl' or 1\\o, tu thP cl<•tri-
lll C' IIt of the .'!·hoob. 
( lne y. ll'lll of nrg:llli~ntiun i · hut fuir •ly iutrodue·,·d \\ h<•n a IlL'\\' 
lll:lll i emplo) eel, whi<·h llll':llts lt<'W plan awl lllt•thocl", whieh in turn 
, n· •arn•ly wt•ll und1•J' t 11111 It,, ult .. ,·dinat<· tt•a •ltf'r , parl'nh allll . . 
pupil , \\ ht>n a tl':lng •t' i l':tll,•cl i11 to u\'<'l 'tlll'll what Ita"'], 't ' ll clollt'1 
and in:l1lguratl• umPtlting Ill'\\' un•l clifl'l'l'l'lll. Many think that tude 
racli,·al (•hall r,• art• mad1• :tncl tht• olcl orcl,•r of thitt~ l't'\'t'l'" •d, thl'~' 
will ht· thou~ht t 1 11wk incli\'itlnality :tlltl fitnl's . for thP plac(•, 
·~ .] 
~I 
.\ nnt cwltat <':tr •fnl I' nmination of <'II III""' ' of. t t11ly a n t•d i n our 
~r .• lrd c·hool, Ita di l'lo-.,• lthe fal't that \ Pry 111!\ t'kf'd eh nn~<t'" h:\\1• 
tak(' ll pla1'1' during t h1· pa t f<' " Y<':ll' . 'l'h Pr1 j,., 1!11\\' . ''< H I. pil'lloll 
'Lh I' IH't' of thl' ltitdH•r math,•mati,• ... , grammar, latiu all<l Frt' lll'lt lang-
nag!' .... , l11!.!;it·, mt·ntal ancl moral t'l<'lll' •. 
'I' Ill· !L•ncll'lll',\' 1'\ l' rywht•n• i:- to lu\\ <' I' t h1 .~m,J, . of :tl':tch•mit• work, 
to thL· Pllfl that .... oml'thing llllll'l' pr:~t·tiC"al may he· intn, llll'l'd nn•l 
taught in th1• .... c·hool . In many in t. lll'e. thL'''' hranc·h1'' an• a<'ri -
lil'!'d a. a l'lllll]'l'omi't' m :1"'111'1' . allll to pl:tl ':tl!· ·tn•l quid a ,.]a . uf 
)H'IIplt• who ha\1' \'l•ry 11, tTil\\' ich•:t, a . to what l'Olhtitntt• :l g11ocl Ell!.!· 
}i ... h <•ducat ion. 'l'lwy wcntltl di ... ,·ar•l all th1• fun·i~11 l:tugua gP ·, au<l 
mauy of thl' . l'il'lll'l':- :\1'1' l'ou,itlt•n·cl ptll'l'l,r ornamt•utal. 
.A a rttlt·, that <·Ia ... -. whil'h d,•m:w•l that th1· . l'hnnl · hall c·onfin 
th<•msp}\'<'"' to that whi1·h i pr:u·tie·al, hold that t'l':ulin!!,', writi1w, 
· p<•lliu~ aucl aritlmwt il' l'Ollst it lil t•, :t ~noel and .,uflie·i<•llt !'dtwat ion. 
'l'hl'l' an• no mon• j•l':tPtil'al ·tudi1•:- than philo ophy, ,.Jt,•mistr~· . ~~·ul ­
o!_!~, pity inlo!!y, <·i\'il gfl\e' l'llllH'IIt, hi~IH'r matht•matil'. , aut! :uwil'llt 
ancl utod l'l'll hi .... tor~. 'l'IH• latiu and <~l'rman l:tU!!,'Il:t(!,'l' eon. tit ttl!• a 
hroacl fi1 •lrl of <'Hitttn• a · 111'1'1'' · :u·~· to • g•u•d ]'l':tl'til'al ,•dtll':lticm a 
lll:lll,\' of tlto-.l• ltran<'ht• whil'h n•pn·. <·lit tlt1• lo\\'1•. t I'HclillH'llt of 
h·arnin!.!;. So Ill'<'<' . at',\" ancl in1porta11t an• tl11• I' lti~IH • r l11·anclw of 
l'cltH·atioll, that any ~ystt•m of llll'lltal trainin~ i:-; itll'lllll]'l<·tl· without 
thl•Jlt, \\"1• shoulcl lo"l' 1111 tillll' ttor :-)':11'1 ' 110 Pllort to :tl'l'l' . t tlw lilt· 
"i " pt~li,·y of putti11g them ht·~·o11cl tln• n•:H·h of Olll' ltidt S!'ht~ol 
]'ll}'il . 
[ think tltat tht• ~n·at tll:lllallcl fol' ' ollll'lhin~' lll<~l'l' ]'I':LI'tit·a) in c•t1· 
He·atiotl, !.!I'OW out of the· 111i t:tk<•ll itlc•a that "Jll':u•tie·al '' llll'an Jill'· 
l'lt:tllil·:ll. 
Thl' tt'l'lll •·iudu. trial tmiuin.g" wottlclpi'Ohahlymorp lll':trly<•xpn• :-
what is <·omJnonl~· nu•.111t hy a pr:wti<·al <•dnl'atiott. It i., doul,t f11l 
\\ hC'thPr thi. tl'l'lll, a U:-<t•d, i always lllldt•l' toncl. lt i~ 11111 t gi'IH'r:tll~ 
l'lllpln~l'd l1y tlto. P who cJ,•pn•l':ttt• tl11• f'al't that our jtl'oplP :11'1' lo'-ill!.! 
rt>. pel't fol' labor and think that olll' e·hoob ·hotdd clo ~ollwthincr tn 
I'UI'I' tlti d ·f 'l't of onr t•i\ ili;.:atioll. TIP frll't that indtt try may lte 
llli'Jtt:ll, or of tll'l} a c·ltnr:wtPt' a. to d1 manclpritu·ipally tht• 11. I' of th1• 
•clne:tll'cl f:wnltil' of tiH• mind, i o\'PI'IIlnkl'cl ],~- tho I'" ho <'hal'"f' 
that t~dlll'atioll i. rloing nothill!!,' in till' intt•n• t of laltor. 
It ong-ltt to ht• 1111«11'J'str)tl(} that tltP l'hool a !Ill\\" ('olldll!'l d, :u-P 
. ul• l'J'\ ill!!,' the int<'l't'"L of all iudll trip-., To do tlti it i · not at all 
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nt·l'<.' . :-.ar~· that :·whool. shnnl•l ])p ron,·t·rtccl into work sh11p:- ancl f:H'-
t<~ril's. "'ltile it 11111st lw !!;J'allted that tlwrc• i~ n. ..,,•an·ity ,,f ... killt•rl 
worklllell, an•l that it would lw a lJI"""illt: tiJ many yonnt!' na·11 atut 
wmnen if tht•y <·oulellt:nt• tll«' ncu• , ary trainin~ to makt• tlll'm sm·h, 
tltPt'P i!i i'Oilll'l hin~ nwt·t· important. 'l'hcn· iH a l'<·arc·ity of edu<·att·<l 
\\ 'ol'kllll'll. 
ln vil'w of llllttlt•rn t·o-op<•rn.tiYt• .·o<·ictil•:o;, trarlt•s nnion: :mel other 
).t'h<·tllcs for uniting an(l 1111ifyil1!.,:· lalwt·in,!-! llll'll, it is all importaut 
that Wl' ,.bonld. cC'k to t·ontrol thC'm h~· t•!ltwntioll. Tn thi:-. !'lld it is 
lll'l'e ... sary that itttl'lli~(·llt'P n.llll that \\'isc• :-pit·it of murlPration, J'(':1. em 
an<l eli,..c·rt>!itoll which t·onu•s of erlnt·ation . ho11l•l rill(' in all tlll•it· 
cunn•·ils. This \\·ill not only retlller tht·m :-<af,.,. as t"itiz •u:-o l111t nton• 
skillful, mon• relinlJh•, morP tempcrntt•, mot'<' inrlustrious, awl, I herc-
fon•, more pt·oclttdin• :11111 ,·a.Innl1le to MH·it•ty, than the illitemtt·, 
though :-killful, lahnn.•r. 
A.-< a nth•, t>tlue:\tl'rl persons Ill:ll'lt•r tt·a,lt·.;, atttl a<'(JIIlrC' :-kill much 
mon• mpitlly than tho e unt t•dneatt>el. Thi-. iii tht· nnin•r,.;aJ tc·~timotty 
of mt•n who l'ltlplny lai'.t:'l' ntunlJer~ and :ll'<' in po~ition!' to Pstimatt• 
tlwm ~oTrPdly lll'on their t·omparatiH· uteri!..,, 
Onr l·wlwol~ pt·nrnotP tlH· intere:-oL of all iiHln. triPs; for tht' n•ason 
that •chwatetl [)l•r:-;ml~. a. a. l'llll', ."l'Pk emplo:-·nwnt. I ~rant tht•y may 
l•t• lliOJ'(' Jllll'li~u)al· ;Js to what kitH{ of WOrk tJwy ao. [think it eJllitc 
prol)ahlP that many l'tlttl'at •d y<nlllg; lH'n]rlt· hn\'C fnJ:..t> 110tion ... a-; to 
the gPutility nf t·Prtain kiwl... of lahot', and tl11· lm l'lll' ~-< nf otlwr:-o. 
:-;oei<'ty !'Yerywlwn• lt•a<·lw thi. hanPflll lt•s,.on, ami thosl' who di re-
!!UI'Il it mn,..t l':t~· till• penalty of :>ein~ eh•niP&ll't'l'"!!nitinn. 
\\'hat t':tll otu· <'hun!... cln !11 <'<li'J'l•t·t t hi-. t•tTor·~ 
If it wt·r • tht• n•snlt of it!'llllrUJil'l', awl if thl' nohilit,\' :tn(l dignity 
of lalwr, uneltlw lahorin~< poor, luul 1111t IH'Pll !:lll!.!;ht faithfnll~· in out• 
:-;t·hnols from tiH•it· <':trlil'st 1'\i ... tcnc:l', \H' mi,!.iht hopt· tn morlif! pnhli(' 
St•ntiiiiPll( ill tJris rt•g:mJ; httt f Hill fn•t• (II ."11)' thnt ill In)' jnd!.{llll'll( 
any malt•rial d<')':ll'lltl'l' from our Jll't·~··nl "Y"Il'lll, with this 1'1111 in 
'i1·\\', would be a fl'llif IPs atll'lll)ll. 
It i-. lll't!'l'cl that 1\'t' nt•t•d mnr • mt•t·ltani<· , and nnr l"'Y"' as now Pcl-
lll'att•cl, •lt·t·lillt' to ·Htt•r thc·:-c• u-.t•ful and hoHot·al,) .. walks of lifP. 
'!'his rna\' lu• tl'ltl\ l11tt if it i". it is dth' to uthl't' r':lllst•-. than thns<• 
u ... ually ;t:-;,.ignt•tl. Tlu·y 1·hoo. t' 11ther oecnpation,.. ,.,. prnft•s),ions hc•-
t'llll"e th<',r l':lY lwltPr. 'I'IH·y nn· ahll' to t'lllll!IUllHl a hi!.!lwr }'rit•t• in 
~<~tile I inc• 11f wnrk whi1·h attnrcls nppol'!llnity to r•mplny tht>ir e•lut·ale•l 
ancl t'lllrun•cl tall'lll". 
'l.] 
Tho ... e wh11 insi"t that tht' ·· l'l•nol"' :-ohonl•l " tcneh awl trai11 tht•ir 
l'lll'il' :L that tht•y ma:r ltl' :1hll' tu t•arn au hnnP I li\ ill!! aud lwt• orah· 
11. l'fnl eitizt•n,, and mt•mht'r" of ... ,wiNy :-;]wulel not l'<llll}'lain at thili. 
That Wt' an• t'dtwntiu!.{ a nation of pt'olltl j,Jh·r il4 not "llJIJiortt•cll.y 
th • fact~->. 'omparati\' •ly ft·W of tho. c who h:tn• pa..;-.:t•el through onr 
higl1 lit'hools an• unt of t•mploymt•nt. The gn·at majority of thl'lll lw-
c·nmt• .pPt•elil~· cn~ag<•cl in lntlitJH' · :mel an· a!\\ ays fonwl :tlllong the 
ht•.,f nntl UWiit • nct·c ·sfnl t•las. es of out• pt•oplt•. 
Inclt>ed, they arc in mneh tuo t:n·at a huny to clltl'J' lml'>itH•ss. It 
wonlcl he infinitl·ly wiser atHl better if Ptlnl'a.tioll Wt>l'l' :-otill tnrthN 
prosPcntt•rl in com•cctinu with -.:omc one of our many t• t:Piit·nt higlwr 
institutions of ll'aming. 
,fn:;t what should lw 1lmw a. a puldie mt•nlilll'l' to inl'r •a,· • tht• lllllll· 
hl•l' of ~killNl w01·kmen an.l to iiH•linc all peoplt• to industry, i~. 
pt·uhl •m1hat must :ootwr or latPr he• ~olvc•l. TIH' agitation nf thil'> 
<Jill's! ion will rrrow until wt• shalllll' elrawn into <'X]It'riment., tl1•signnl 
to impro,·e on our }ll't•. !'Ill sy tem of t•ommon ~~·huol cdm•ntiou. 
I :unwell ~atisfictl that in a , y~ti'Til chargctl with the gt•ncralt•du-
t·atinn of the pcoplr>, \Pry littiP ean 1·VPI' l•t• dont• in this din•t·tion. 
:-;J•t•t·ial sl'hooL may uo rmwh, atHi iudl·t>d nn• doing mueh to satisfy 
any r •asonalJll• ,lemancl for industt·ial t•dnra.tion. Our agl'i•·•tlt ru·:tl 
•·ollcgP:;, of which ,,.,. havP ~->n fitw an t•x:unplc in out· owu Htatt·, :ll'l' 
aln•:t•ly cw<·upying a largt· plat'<' in th · hro;Hllil'l<l of itHJHiry awl I'X-
JIPI'illl<'llt. 'l'lwsP :-t'hoob :tl'l' \\'l1ll attt•wlcd, welll'<t'tlJl(ll'el for tL•e•hni<·al 
t 1':\l' hi ng, an< 1 art• c 1• rt i ng vast i nlhtt•uc·p and ar•t•ompli .... h i ng grPa t good. 
ln ndditio11 to tht"'~' selloPI~, aiclt•d hy tlt•',t:'Pill'!'n-.itr of tht· nati<HI, w•• 
ha\'P many emitwnt sC'Iwnl-. for :-.<'it•ntitit· in tnu·tiou, .~onJI' of thPill 
lllllllifit·tl'lltly t'IH!o\\'t'el, wlw,..;t• Uilll it is to illllt:lrl iJLtl'lll'tioll in J'l'<'iaJ 
hran('hl'' lt\· mean· of en•flin•~ l'ln.s:r• ·and eotll':<t'" of lt•dnrc:-o. . ;::, 
Till' ~n·at Coop<·l' ln~litntt•, 11f • e" \'nrk, HlHl till' \\'n~rH'J' In ti-
tuh•, of Pllilarl,•lphia, an> tint· I'X::IIIIJllPH of snl'h e·l•onl~. \\'1 IIPt•<llllttl'l' 
of tlrem. anrlno ,.Ja..;s of tne•n will mon• ltl'artily n•jo1i ·t• in a largt• in-
·n•a .,. in tiH•ir llllllllwr, thau tho:-1' wosl •lP"Jtly inten ,tc•d in till' wc•l-
fan· nf <·ontn\1111 st'ltoolt•dueatiou. , 'houl•l tht>n• he• an organiz,•d c>ITort, 
th•· n· nit of pnbli•· or priY:tt<• Pn!t•rpt·i-.,'. in lll'half of .~u··h l'houl~ 
ami s11•·h traiuint!'. thc·y will wo t ht•artily t'eH•J•""· t••. Tlw~l· indn-
trial .. ,·hom!..,, :tlld, a. tht·y art• sc•lnetiiiH'" l':t!led, "appn•Hiict•~<lrip 
~>e'llllol .. ," arc lH'l'Olllin~ \'l'I'Y 111\llle•ron,. i11 :-nliH' of thr> olrlc'l' c·oturtrie , 
:md tltt•y may be• saitl tn !tan• grapplc1l iu t•arnl';.l with I hr· gt·eat pmlr-
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lem. I n ord r to m•Jdify tl1 eir entire ·y tem, reaching their di ·tri t 
·htJrJl a well a· tho .e of the ci tic:", i has lJeen determined to op n 
a . !'ric. of ·cl10ol for the traininrr of rna ·tcr ·, teacher and forem n. 
']h i. mean that ( n ·and th ·. amc ·ct of t a ·h •r:; a r e to be r quired 
to impart t ·x -lJook in. truction <luring a portion of ca h Llay and for 
th · r ·ruai ndet· tlt ·rcor to P"i vc t • ·h nical i nstrn ·ti n in the. hop r work-
room to b(· conn •clcd with the dwol. \\ hen it wa determi11 d to 
do tlti~, a diffi ·ulty pr · · nt d it. elf. \Yhere ' tLll tea •h er;; be found 
wlw coul rl Hurcc . fully teach a .·ch ool f thi s eharacte1·"? The re.'nlt 
wa. tlt ·~ :tlJli. hment of tit · •thoob lu \1•hich I have ref •rre l. 
Th e out ·ou1 • will ttudoubwdly be that, te ·hoi ·al instruction wil l in 
tim e, •tt eroach upon the aca lcmical wot·k, and • lH<.:ation cnm c tom an 
I ·a.rni ng ;t tracl e. It wonll u e folly to attempt . uch a sy. t m in thi ' 
' (Jllllll'y. 
In rn ouar ·hical governm nt., ancl po. s ibl y in a r epuu li ·, where 
ev('rything i tll\Lo ·tri nated with their influcuce it may do to aim 
chil'fly at, 1nakiug a skil lecl workman of a . ubj c-t. 'vVe mu~;t du ·ate 
in vi ·w of th • r ·lation which very n · ustain . to th wh lc . 
' Ev<•ry m:m who i a <:itiz •n under Otll' form f goven1mcnt cxer is 
ROlli\' of the pr •rogativ •,; of a ruler. It is im1 o ible to fon~east t,h fu-
t,nr •>f Lho~c I'< t' whose edu ·ation n.nd training,,. • proYicle. The poor 
nn•l o iJH ·urc l>o of whom we would mnk a h wcr of wood or a carrier f 
water nu~y eome lo lJC the chief xe ntivc of the nation . Jie sh nll 
L · P<hL c:tl<'d, th •n in vi •w f hi .· po ·s iuilitie.' . Jot in the narr w ense 
of }ll 'r~olla l aclvautage, out in the high ·st intere ·ts of tbe nation at 
Jargl'. 
\. L the ,;ant time his cduca t.ion sl10uld b su ·h a. to enabl him, in 
till' ,; h >rtt•HL po>~Hiblc tim , and i11 th ' most fti ·ient mann r, t, ma;;tcr 
any p;~rtit'nlar branch of iu ltt~<try to which h rnay d sir to t,um hi 
:lltt•ntiou. 'J'o tlti. · nd our pr sent Ky. t m f educati n ·an b , n 
<lou ht, i nqH·m•e I. 
\\' t• ><lwuld ri1't' mor atte11tion to drall'ing. Th ere i .· .· car· l y an 
o Tllp:Ltiou in whi h a th rough knowl ' U<Ye of the subje t, woull not 
he of great pt·;t ·ti<·al vaJu . 
\ Vl• , hould give more attc11tion to xhiuiLH of w rk clone and a.rti-
·li'H made by t'choo l ·hildreu. Thi:-: wO!'k may be <lone, ::ttHl inilec l, 
t!hnuhl hL· d o n •, out [ tl1e :-<ehool room extept wh r it r latcs to 
ludiC', lttnght, a~, fcJr in ·t::t lll'l' ma.p 1lrnwing tliagraminrr, or ah-
· tradiug, 11·hi ~· , may ancl prol ably >.hou ld, ue aone uudC'r di 1ection 
of th teaL·h ·r. 
1 ' .] l'7PER~ TEX EXT F Pl:"BL [ IN~TlHJ Tl 
Iu ,h rt w houltl dt> anything and en•rything in tlw int r c::<t -.. of 
intht~<tt·y and teclmi ·al trainiu~ . ,..,-hidl ean lH.' dom• w1thout intcrft,r-
in o- with the r ~rnlar work of nur :;(')H nl:<. \Yh:Hl'Y •r do '" ·nnrllt"l 
>vi~h that \nlrk 'ho, en •r va lnablc a1Hl nt'L' :-.:<:ny it ma ~- a l'Jl •:ll' to h 
a, ' a prep::tration for any p •eial in cltt:<t r;·, :<hould be promptly di,L' Ht-
tinn d. 
Jli~THlCT OJ~ , AXIZ,\ Tl ~. 
~Iy pr l ·cs:< rs haY allt•d attention to tht• lliLJll •r ns ll1H1. ~'_' riou s 
ouj > ·ti ns t Olll' pr ,;eut sy. tcm of tlistrict Or~an.iz:l.liOJI. ] t ls lll tl:l' 
h 1 e that y n will ' all the attention of th g •nl'!'rd :1~:-.l'mbly to tl11 ,:; 
in1portant Rul j •et tll:tt I r e-state at ~:~onw lt-ngth, thC' mnn ' nrgumt>nt~ 
t h::tt have n aclYanc l ngain~t our imlcp nl 'llt and . uhdistri ·t pla.n 
and in faYOl" of the di,' tri t l wn .·hip :-:y:-;telll. 
Hon. Hora · ~IaHn , in reft•ning t th ~alii(' ~nhjeet ill 'o1t11C'eti011 
with tbe report of the :Ma. ~achusetLs Bo:Htl of Edncat ion , aiel: " l 
COll~<icler the Ia\\. of 17 o, authorizing town~< (town ... hip:) to tlivitl' 
them. lves int.o J.i:-:trict:-;, the mo><t lll JforLumtte l;H\" on thC' :-;nhj('l"l ol' 
common :,; hool vcr naet e<l in tht• ~tat•. During the la:-:t few 
yea r~< several own. bips hav e al ol_i:;ltecl their tli~<trictH, :uHl n ... umerl 
th administration of the l"chooh; in tlwir <'<>rpomte :l]l:l.l·ity; 
I 1 >arn ft·om 'Lh, repo rt. of sehoul eont tiL i t,t, c:-:, :1.11(1 fr nn ot h e•· ;;ou rec:-:, 
that. many other own;;hips ar' cuntempla.ti ng the >~a me thi np;.' 
II n . Thoma II. B e nton, in h is >.-.::cell •n t. repo t·t tlat '(I D<> ·eml1 •r 2 
1850, in reviewing t,h is . ubjo ·t, ~ai l : For m .~el r, [ l h i nk ou r :o n-
<>'r s .. ional town~;h i ps (;;ix lllilcs sqnar ' ) none oo l:trg:(• l'ur :-: ·hool rli .-
tri et ' ." 
The general aJ mhly, by a n act datecl .Ju ly 1·1· 1H5G, a ppo in t rl a 
com.mi i n, con istin ,. f 1 [ ora<·' ian11 , Amo,.; D an, <1.11(1 i\£ 1·. H is;: II 
to reYisc the s ·h L la\\' 1< of tlw , ' tat•. 
The :mall di:-:t,ri ·t. system h:1.l aln•ady oht;till •rl a linn lH l•l upon 
out· pcopl', and tlw eouuui ·:-: ioncr::~ laho r<'d hanl 1o cli s p laeu i t, h 11 t. 
were at. hvt comp el! !l to co mp•·omi Nl' b lividi11 g- ihl' di ~< trieL town-
lti j) into nlJCli~tJ•ict. • . But in suhmitti11g lll<' ir r 'JlOI'l. t hey t•nl •r ; 
1 owurful and unanswct·!l.bl<• 1 rotust :tg:tinst ~·nt hdi,· i ;; iun, a 11 cl in favo r 
of making the town>~ hip t.h • 1111i t. 
I d . ire h re to re\· i •w their argum 'litH in th • 
ri nee c vcri1w :t pe rio• l of tw nty-fi1·e yc:~r~<. 
qnot dfr mlh ir report: 
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"\'our commi ... ,ioiiL'r. , 1111\\'eYel>, fe(•J bound to ,;ay that the,- have 
pre .. -ntt••l thi or_gauization . imply in r fere11 ·e to tile exiRtin~ state 
of thing-.-. Tlwir oWl! ettlt>d ·onvi<:tionl"l are that the whole ~li,;trict 
T-tem a;. "tatL·rl in the bill hould he promptly discontinue11, anl 
that lJf making- !.':tell eivil township a district ub. titut>d in itR place. 
'l'hP foii11Wing an· . om· of tit(• rea><nn:- which haYe 1 (1. t.o thi;.; con-
vir·tic n:'' 
J. I/ fm·i/i/fl(r .~ mu/ {jl"r' 11 t1.'/ .·iJIIjJ/ijie8 t/; e Ol'fJWiizat/ull of' districtS . 
The •·orrP'iJlOIIilen(·(• of tlw 1lepart1n ·nt eoncern i 11 0" th 01:o-a11 izat ion 
J. ,. . . .5 "' o t I tn<'t.' 1 · VC'I')' hea.y~· , and c• n;;tantly on tb in crease . Tbe la\1-
~~ ,' 1) emuplcx an1l contradictory that explanat ion. atlll official pin-
tollK a•·e m• · •K,mry in :tlmost. evet·. ' ea~-<e, to inform th pe pie 11·hat 
th<·y may 1lo and how it ·honld bed ne. \t b •st n1a11y mi;::ta,kes are 
marl . I i,- ri ·t~-< :tre illegall · or<•:-tni7,ed resulting in lit.ivation to the 
injury of the eau~-;e of •clueation . 
li [JiN-s Ji-wr>r nr·t·asitms j(n· t·onti'ON'I'.~ie!S 7'e1ath> to boun lm'1'es. 
:l'h: l;tw .no~\· _req11i1·cs that boun,rlari . of rli strict townc:hip" ~hl'lll 
C'Oillt'lll(· w1th en•Jl 1mnt. hip lill - ~-<, hut in many eonnti s hi R l :ot~ i . 
f1·equ<•ntly c~i.T(:ga r<lcr!, :tnd then• iR eom: ant cli~<puting a.· t o just 
wh<•rf' t lw l111 I H. l11 rnnny ea.st•s tl e oltl s ·h oo l rli. tri ·t h o ull<la ri .· 
remain llllC'hanrr •d and when_· the o l•1 recor 1 · a1·e lo t " tl · .- · • c . • , ann 1 re Is no 
m:tp as the law re•Ji tii'('N it is impos,.;ihle to settle disputes exc-ept as 
!llt·sc• <·:t~t>s ·out • up 11 apJ•ea.l or arc taken into the eourts. ~in ·e 
t!• ' inolept•n•l~ut town di :-;l ri tt. may ·xlend i n di.Tcganl of town~-<bip 
1111<'~-' tit(.' not1on ohLa.inli that i iH not r •qui r ed tl1at di triet towuR!Jip 
lin •s lw ><o limited. 
. lf _it wt•re ll1Hl<'rl'ltoorl th:tt a. ei1·i l tOII'11HlJip is the nly nnal sehool 
l1t.~1n!'t kno\1' 11 l" the law, that silllple cleclarati on ,,·ould :woicl all 
t •·on bit• nf thi~ <'haradcr. 
fl. ft "l"'di.?l .~ tflllnntl 11 lorg r·nmm"nii!J t/1(· lnn·clt' IIS ·impo.~1·d in 
'':': t.i'l't'lion, .~''J' IIir8, '""/ ou(fit l!f' sr:lln,Jl /amses o.ff'r-,·s m11ch great1,1· fa-
c·illfl< '.~ 11 1111 uul"t't·m t·nts to "·'fl!blislt diRtl'id /ib,·ruie.· and to sustain r111d 
inert"·~' tlu·JJI. 
It l'rP(jiiPHtly '"'<'Ill' that pnrtiotl,., of the to\\'IIHhip a r c thinly sct-
tl(•d, nnd the f'ltar:tetN 111' tht· lanu i..; ;..uch that a rea. nable tax will 
not ~-<H"tai11 a good sehool. '\Yltile tl1e law 11ow proYideH that a tax to 
hnild in :~II) Jl:ll'(it·td:t.l' ;..uud i ~Lrit"t mar he levied upon the to"•n:-;hip 
at lal'f' ·, 11 aJ o J•rol'ult•s that th tuwn. h.ip eJectors may r cf111'e to 
allow tlH? tax a . kt•d fo1·, nud in that ·as• it mu>;t 1 c leYied on the s ub-
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tli,.,tri('t a .-king for aid. The dfL•et of thi~< is to mak • suh,[i,:trivt~< 
caution,: an] gnal'<] t1 in a::;kincr for kvi<•,:, 1 .' t t ht• 11·hol hunkn may 
b thi'0 \\' 11 h~ll'k upon tlwm:;;(.'lv >~ . Tlu:y tht•t·efor • n,:k [or jn,.;t a . 
:-;mall a snm :1::: ~~~ill 1 o ,..,ibl~- .-erv<.:' to l uilcl a ;:mnll h ll:'1l', and prm·id 
eqnipm•nt:'1 that. will Larel. ' ans11- 'r t th •ir nt•ces, itics. Suh.listrii'L' 
are to oftpn j alon. f ~1eh otlwr lc><t one ,• houhl1· •eciYe more than 
it::1 . hare of pnblic fun ls. 
In the al-l of rural imlepemlcnt tli . tricts, the :;; itu:ltion i,- t•n•n 
"'IYOrs . ::\Iany weak sui dil'ltrit't: hnYe beul r reed iut i1Hll' [ endpn t 
o1·ganizati ons against th(•ir wi II, and ho11·ey ' I' po\ r they ma - hl' o t· 
how ver unabl - to v ro,·icle a goml . <'ho 1, the ' nlll . t ac •cpt tlll inevi-
table and rlo the best they can. 
Th OJ po. ite iR trn of those di:-;triet. whieh l1:we hel'n fn.Y o rt><l h 
natnn·, anl ::tre com11etent. t pro,·idc e.xcclleut. scho Is. 
The theo ry of our · hool system is that all t;hilln~ n m· entitl••l to, 
and shall re ·eive, equal ~<chool 1 ril'ilegc. ; but thi . unf rt.unatc " 'il-
tem of di. trict o r ·anization defeat. it in pra ·t i c. 
8. It nnm'hilate. and for !'er, th ' possibility of c11ttl'nr; up 11 pO)Jit· 
lation into small dist1·icts to w /U:ch th di8trict syst ·m so ji· ''futnii!J 
Leads. 
Our cxp r i nee has verili erl t1'1c corrc tn >;, of thill stat •lm•nt. l<'om· 
cction. of land, withon r (.' ranl t v:tluc, now g nentlly C( n sti t .uk>~ :t 
chool diRt.rict, and clistri tf-< of but t>YO :,; •etions ar • qniL · mnm•ro tl i'. 
If this tmwise 1 o li ·y of '!.'eating small di stricts cont inn(.';;, il i~-< n t. 
tliflicu lt to se• ,. h at the resu l ·will be . ~n a ll and iw1de1p1a.t.c h n11~ H, 
poorly pail tea ·h er ., anfl the 1· fore inf ri o r " ·IJOols. ' l' h ' rliJh•t· 'llt 
and snc ·es. ive steps of rrogrc '" in t.hi mi , t.aken an 1 nnwlHt' poli '.'{ 
of making Rmall and nnmerons cliHtri tR are a:; l'ollowt>: 
In l . R tl1 0' neral a,;, •mbly ena ted a. law p1·ovi<lin g th:t titi •s 
or i1tcorporated townH with eontigltOIIH 1Prl'itory nlight. lH•!aJtll(· illdP-
pendcnt distt·i ·t.. l>y vote f the 'l ·Lo t-.·. ']',,-o yc: I'H latt·r thiH pri~· i­
lege wa.H fu rth er exte nded Lo tmin ·orporated 1owm• of' tl11·c·<· ltt111dr ·d 
i11hahi t ants. 
In L. 06 it wn..~ n.gain •xt•1Hh·ll Lo . uhdi ~;LJ' ietk t·onULiniug nnt I ~1'1 
tban t\\'0 hu.ndrcd inhalJi l<ttiL ·. 'J'ht• ba1l <'l ll .~t' lfll 'Ill', (\~ ol' t hi H laKt 
proYillion wa. ,;o reatlily sc n, that i waH pr(Jmptly r<•)J ·alc·d t 1\'o yt•rtl'i'l 
]at I', ft. was th 11 hopcrl that a Rt 'j) hrvJ l1 ('II lak 'II Lf!WHI'd ;t I' •( IIJ'IL 
t the larger di ·trict. ,;yst m, btt!. twwifi coun sel:; pn·vnikd againKt 
an un1Jroken array of t.cRtimouy from th · all •H( t•duf'a(ot'H 1 I' 1 ho 
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• 'tate and nat im1 that :mall di. trict' were objectionable from almo t 
•very poo:. il1le Rtand ]Joint. 
ln 1 7:1. the g-enentl a«~<cmbly pasr:ed an act enablin<>' the ubdi. -
trif't of a rlistrict trnn1sh.ip to hecome indepen lent di~tricts by a. 
majorit) \ otc• of the town:hi p elector·"· \.. ha been b fore ·tated 
it happ<•Jwd that many ·uhdi.· trict>4 w re made independent, which 
harl vot(•d agaiu. t Ruclr ~<eparate organi7.ation . The p r oposition pre-
·v::til •rl in the town~<hip, anrl they were forced to "nbmit. From 
April, 1R7t to SPptcmber, 1' 7.-, the number of inclepemlent iist r ict 
iurrpa~cd lq mor • than one thou ::tnd. 
The r ']!011. of the 'npcrintendent fo r J l, ·ho·w t h eir number 
to haYe rpach d 3,17, . Fortunately thi · tendency to increa~e the 
number of eli . tri ·ts rece iYcd a decided check, by :;tn ameJ{dment. pa,.,. e 1 
by the ,' ixtceuth -. neml A . semh ly w hi h r epealed tl1e statute per-
mitting .;ubdi ·tricts to b co.me independent. 
Jl ar1 th • format io11 ~f these d.i. Lr icts been a llowed to o-o on, a ' they 
ha(l from J87:2 to 1, 75, we should haye h ad no le · t ha n six o r ~;even 
thousand indepen den t. d i.,tr i t at t ir e pre•ent t ime. 
10. I t leads to tlze er ction of mm·e commodious sclwol-lwus · with 
' lcli'fl''r acconunodatiou• and meau of instntction. 
' .' · •r • all ·h Jol-lron. es the pr oper ty of the cl'i ,·tri ut to wnship in 
wh1eb 1 hey ar • lo ·aterl , t here w onl d not be ·o great a d isp os it ion to 
<·ut 11H• lCY i e~ to AO. mal l a figu r . All would fee~ a ·o.mm on intcr e t 
a nd a co rnnro n pride in every bu il d ill "' ancl a ll i ts equi p m en ts. A 
bct t l• r <;lasH f t achcrR wouta be <1ttracted a nd r etained. 
1~. .Tt o.ffeJ· f acilitie for class1j'ying tlzos of cl~ft(went ag es and 
a /trunm nts and of employ1'ng d(fterent gr·acles of t achers in thei1· in-
.~~ l'l((•tion . 
( ur law 11 ow p rovid s for towm;hi p h igh . chools · b n t , o far very 
fl'\1' Ir an• hN·n e:tabl i.·hed an d tb 'Y have 110t ruet ·wi t h fl atte ri n .-ue-
~· '""· ~ ~ OI~ g' a. the Ull\trictll of th e town. hip :1l'C prautiuaJJ y epa~·ated 
111 all tl rP•r mtc r .·t: nnd aJiai rs ancl abso lute! , o in the in lcpend en t 
rurnl <l i .~ t ricts, noth in will com e of tbL mo ·t excell ent p r ovision. 
\-Vitlr the dil'tt·i ct town ·hip srtem the cen tral high sch o.ol woulcl nat-
mo lly :w!l • pcerlily folio" :· I t may nut b a h igh school, bnt at least 
a st:lwol '('higher g racle, wi th better ·la lficat ion i 11 a.ll :-;ch oo l of 
the town:; l1 ip . 
) Jp n • llw older boys au <rirl· coul l attend f r om all par ts of t h e 
.. 
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town lli p, a nd the youno- r hildren th e pr imar.r "·h ol. in th ir im-
mediate local ity. 
Thi s would be a long ;;tep towa rd the ;;o lnti n the vexed qn ,-
tion of oTad ing t h-e d i.trict -cho L a probl m n p u whit'h th e ab lest 
educators ha \·e worked fo r .' ars, and that t o without m a k ing any 
,.eTy m arl·ccl ::tclY::t.llC' . 
It would al s 01 en the '1\"ay foT a mneh ne 'd L1 :;y::;t m of 
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'l.e,.;igm'd to Rnpplem 11L a n l str ngth n t h ffi eic nt bbot·s o f our 
·on nty ~upcrin tc ndent, . 
A nni tcd townRlli p ould a:ffo rd to p::t, a. ·ala.l'Y th at w onl<l ;; ·urc n 
·eacher of much mo re than average abili ty ana atta inment!<. Thi 
tcaehe r migh · be g ive n a s upervi . or . p wer ovc1· t h H ' ho ]," a nd 
t ache r of the townsh ip. H e m ig h t b e h.a rgNl wi th th e respon si-
b il i t;y o f prepa ring a cour se of stud:r, a n cl of . ce ing t,o iL, in Rom 
degree, t h at it was canicd out i n each sch ool. 
T o do thi .· it woulr1 not. b e 11 ce. sary t hat h he r qnir d o v i ~ i t 
, school:; , as clasRes could b broug h t. Lo Lh c ·e n tral s ·hool Cor ·om p ti -
t ive exam inat ions, etc. He shou ld ho ld rcg.ul ::tr t achc r. mee ting!' , 
aU th , t,eacl1er · of the town h ip b e ing r q i red to a t. tc nd. 
F requent exhibits of •. chool w o rk w ould al.~o b e a v al ucLbl Cea t ur 
of this system . I am f ree to ~ay that in my j Lulg lllen t hi s plan woul l 
i n creasc by one h unch ed p er cent t he cfti. ·i e11 y of t h • ave ra. '0 ·<liHt ri ·t 
.·ch ool. I t wou lll g reatly r edu. o the nnmLc r of d istri ·t. secr etar ies, 
a n d be the meanR of ::w ing a vast sum of m n y a n rm nl ly . By rcf'c r-
en c to our fi nan ·ia l re1 or t, i·t. will b e see n t l1 at w e pa il to t hes otli.-
ce rs, .;·107 ,295 .07. f r th e t e rm endi rw Sept 111 b r 20, I R8:.. A brg 
R:w ing i n t lr i tem of . a lari eR w o u1<1 not l 1c i h c onl y b c• JJ C' fi t tha t wo ul il. 
r esul. t. '1 he num uc1· of such oflie r,.,; wo llid be so htl '~t· I .Y n•due ' d t lmt 
better :tncl mor ·· competent me n con ld be Hc lcc t l' d t.o rli H ·h:Hg: t he 
l nti •s of the!le impor t ~1.11 t offi c • . . ' \ e lnwc l. ot-~t, o t· at. lNLHL ::t l 'C un ahl 
to n.c·count for ~t gr a t. deal J[ m oney, owi ng Lo Lh • i nco nr.petoney o r· 
ca. rul s~n eilR of men who;~(' du ty it. h a be •n Lo r • ·eive a 111 l di ~:~ lw r· sc 
t h e Rch oo l f und of tl1 c ' t ~tt •. Fo1· th p\'LHt t en yNtJ 'S Lh iF! S tllll of 
lnottcy-lost or unaccoun t •tl f or , r eac hed, in ro uJI( I Jr 1Jillhcr s, t h · C ll OJ'-
m .ou. smn of one-half m.illi01 r ]o lhtrs . 
Th eRe ar c Rom e of Lh e tmansw rabJ • a rg um ·ntR against tb • di AtriC"t , 
a n l in f:tYor of the · iv il, towm;hip a~:~ t h e oni t . I t iH a r •rn:-1rkabl 
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fad that tlw ~mall di . tric-t plan of or rani:~:ation ha" grown and fa,.: -
teu •d it (!If 1qmn u", agaiJht the unifo1·m r ecom me iHlations aud the 
tn·uu<JII <•fror1 of <'Y ·ry man whu ha-. "toorl at t he he:ul of ecluea-
ti1mal in ter<• t. of Jlll'. 'tatt' to pr('Yent it. I deem it not improp ·r to 
tmlnni L hcT· ·for your c·onsid rati on a nd couYenience the opinion and 
llt!t'r:w · ·~ of th<· c ahle an•l worthy men, in the hope t l1at tl1ei r great 
uuanillli1 y and 'n·ight may at Ia. t "•cur for them the attention to 
whi(·h they rtr cutitlcd and in th • f urthct· hope that they may scrYe 
tCJ an· •st the further co11tinnation of that "Y~tem of disi.utegration, 
whicl1 has alrea<ly g1· ., tly impair ·d the usefnln!:'!'s ancl retard tl the 
)ll'Og'l'('~" of DIU' . ·eJwoJH. 
ln IH57 l]on. :;\hrtmin L . Fisher, the11 , upcrintendcul of Public 
l 11 Htrudion, in f-Jl<'aking of di~trid organizaLiou, .-;ai<l : ,rl' h e t en-
<lelll'Y of lhe p1·es<.•nt. "Y·'tern i ,' to multiply distri et;; ;;o far that 
tlwy eoutain lJn a ·111al l numl>el' of sc.ho lar. and of cour,;c, rceeiYe 
hut a :-; ltlall pnrli on of lh · H('lJool 11101 1<.')' . 'Jl te con .~errueuce of thi , 
i:-; th:tl in mauy distritt~ no ;;cltool is k •pt, and in a gr<.·ater n umber 
it i~ kvpL for so Khort a time a: to lw alm o;;t use less. If eaeh to wn-
:-;hip l'ornt one, l' hool rli:-otriet, nnrler chrtrg<' of a l·OJn pete nL committee, 
tl;l·y l'o lli<l (•~tal1lish <lH m:tuyscho )h; i11 diiferent ['it r t:-; of t'he t )\\' n;;h ip 
as thv inhal >itnnt;; ne •d a nrl )Jl'OYirl' for tlw ont inua11 ·e of ;;chool· 
for tliv :-> :111 1(' length of tim , th<.• 1·eby a1forrl ing equal uppo1·tuni ti J::; to 
al l the> ehi ld rcu oJ the tow mih ip to obtain a n >ducat ion.'' 
l lcm. Th oH. fl. Benton who :wc·eede] Nh . F ish er , s::ty : " I t i ::; to 
l tc l'l'gT ·It •d tlu1L h • •arly educa1o•·s and legi lators of the ·ountr y 
eve r im:orpomted t l1 e fc::ttnre of . m all d i tri <.:ts jn t0 their common 
sd10ol y.~t m. 'J'ltc precedent ,.;;tabl ishecl by th em h a. ob tained so 
.li n n ;t holcl on Lhe public mind that none of those who have suct:ee l ed 
t hrm nrl' wil ling to ass um the Tesponsibility of a par t in <T nu.te ri a l ly 
1'1·, m it . It i ' too complicated to be r adily under tood an d admi n i s-
lt' r •tl, and consequ ntly lt'acls fir t to onfusion and eli cor d, and ul ti -
m,ttdy to neglect ancl inli.ffer nee among tb people of the d istr ict.'' 
ll on. D . lhankl i11 ""' ells says: 'The ach:ll ltao·cs of the rli,.tr ict 
t l \ \ m1h ip :.:y~t m arc o nume rou and apparen that p romi nent edu-
caton~ in otlt r 'tate w here it ha. · not yet been jutrod u eel a r · l::tbo r-
ing va.I'Ue ·Uy for it~ adoption. ' 
H ' miuht h::w add •d that in tates where it has been adopted, 
11otnlly in Ohio Mn · achu. ett.. P nn . ylvania, and In d ia na it is so 
st 1·ong ,.j lit the pt•ople ha.t nothmg oulcl ind n e th em to go back to 
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th lli~tr1 ct plan. I quott• from the r port of ) las,;:JPhu:<et 1-> .Stal e 
Board of Educ:..tion for 1..:72 . 'I he::; ·lJ.ool committee f p,.l·nt• :<<ty: 
'""e congmtnlate our eitizcn:<~ up n the ir rd"usnl to L' tum to thl' old 
di~trict "Y tem. In the judgment f yonr eommitlt'l', t h;n-e (llllc ,;;o 
w-ould have bee11 to a.ch:-. n ·e ba 'kward. ::tnd t ht' J)l' f' Sl'llt is 1101 I he ag 
for r etrograde nw,-ement,.; in any mattl'l' 1 rLaini110' to Oil!' 1lneational 
intere~t .' 
Hon . A. . Ki ell. SI eaki no- of subdis lrid.-, a~~ - : "A brg majo r-
ity of the most a tiYe f 1·i ncl,; of educa t ion i11 I owa ha\'1' a lw<l.'H in-
i tel tha a . el'ion. mi , tnk wa.. matl e in the in eorp l"at iq n o f th C' 
ubclistr ic featnro int the district LOwnsh it system; that i f c:t ·h civi l 
tow·n . h ip had b n made a simple, .~ino·l d istr ict, tn be ~·o v c•n letl bra 
board of directors, to b e eho e11 at la.rge in the il i ~<t ri et as in ind epe n-
dent cli.'tri ·t , aud provi.qion ma(l f r hut. one am1 mtl meeti ng of th l• 
elector, inRteacl of t \Y much b 'tt 1· res 11l t,; might· have bt>en loo ked 
fo r, and better . ·at i Hfartion g i ,-en . ' Hi.~ objet"t ions to rn rnl i ndt•pcn-
dent cli .. trictR are RO Len~e l y and f orcib ly :-:tatccl as to warra nt m t' i n 
quoting them at om e length . H e . a.yR: " I w i 11 i IJC'rca;;e tIt ' mun-
be r of . cho l el i ·tr icts to eig h t or n ine thou. and 
Ile es imatefl very m11Ch too low. "\.Yc a l ready h :"t \"1.' more tl1 a n 
tweh e thou.~and. 
"2d. It ·will g rca ly incr a. e the nuuJber of" ·hool oflice r :.: J' <'qlli re l 
to m>~ nage o nr sch qo l in terestR. Jf the •\ \'Stern Rl 1oul d he in nugnmte <l 
throug hout the State under t h e pre e nt law, the rmmu ' "wo uld b o in-
c rea eel fro111 less t lt:-w ten tl10usancl ll ll(l c r the old syHtc rn Lo m or e t·lutn 
twenty- ix t h onsan cl adclit ion::tl . chool ofli ·er s . , 'u h i nc rerv l' in the 
11n mber o.f eli. t t·icts, a nd i iminnti on in t h e ir Hize, ·would tend to the 
e lectio n of i11 efli.cie n t a nd car ole." offi ce r,, w h o ne i th er p osHl'R~ t he 
ab ility to 1 erfo rm t h e clu ti c, prop rl y, nor R11fii.e i n t. in tor eHL t, m ak e 
th e attempt. 
"4th . To payt.ltc ::tdditiona l .· en eta.r i(•H aml t.rcasl ll'(' I'H tWl' lJl y <l ol-
la r . ea,ch, h e av r ao·e sala ry n ow pa id wu ul <l c HL th e , ' at t. h r ·<• 
hundred an d tw en ty th o usa nrl do l lar~< a. yea r b ei ng nc>n. J·ly ou e-t •n th 
of o ur p resen total expend i t u re~ fo r .'Ch ool pmpo eR. 
"5th. In parce ll ing ou t the. ch oo l fnnd ~-; i11Lu so m a ny hand l'l tli ' L' ' 
will b e <Tr ater liab ili to m i sm an agement an d l o~H, lJlO r c d a,ng •1· of 
~liRapr lication of pub lic fu nd., and. less cl ~<wc, to dot ·ti t.. 
"Gth. It will la r<Tc l.y incr ::tRe t he lfl.b or l'l o f ·o tJnty itll d ito rH a llfl 
cotm ty t r ea. urer , in m ak ing out tax li fltR, ::tml a ·ounting fur tAXCfl. 
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•• 7th. It will increa (' the rliftil·lllty ana XJ!l'li~C of • ccuring the 
aunual:-tatistie~, ana make them lei'\. reliable. 
'' ' th. It will produc<.• 'tHlles ,· strife and c:ontcntion in the adjust-
lllC'llt of homHl:ny lin·~. 
"!Jth. • It "\\ill iucn•ast• the t•\·il of favoritism iu the ~wlcc·tion of 
le:u·lt •n:. 
.. lOth. It will }li'C\'l'llt tlH· funn:ltimt or township, union atlll 
gr:Hh·•l schuob. 
''1 Lth. 1t will nmlliply the• tl·xt-hnok C\ il in the matter of nm-
fonu it y h •t w '('ll <1 i '-I ri t'l '· 
'' l:!th. It will gn•atl_r illt'rP:ts(• thl• im·cpmlity of ta:atiO}I fOJ' :-.clwol 
)'lll')tOSt""• uually pl:wing thl· hl'aYit·t· hurd •n of ta . ll)Hlll thl' J!liOl'cr 
d i t rids and ponn•t· p<•opll·." 
'lln· n·eonHJlPIHlat ion of ( }o\', ~amnt•l ~rt•JTill tu lht• (jt'llt•ral A.·sem-
ltly, priull•d in t•nniwctiOJJ witb thf' n·pnrt nf tiH· llt•partJII\'Jit in 1R7+, 
i .... a: l'ollow=-: 
" [ c·ontially t'olliJll~·Jul to your t'tlll!'itll·t·ation the f'on·iul · n•mark. 
of thL· ~np •t•intcntlellt of Pnhlie ln'-'ll'llt'tion, II)Hill tlw sult•li trict Ly:-o-
t<'lll, aJHlunilt! with ]Jim iu ur~ing it. almliticm. I am fully per. uacl f1 
that till' .l'ltool distrid!' . honld he . uh. tant ially <'tH'\tcusi n• with the 
d\'il towtt hiJt~'• ita·ortmratl!cl town:, and l'itie:-.; in nth('l' wunbi, that 
tlll'n· shoul•lnot be ,]istri!'l tl'tTitorial nl·.~ani:f.atiou~, t•tlwr th:m tho:-.e 
well tll'linccl politieal cliYi~ionR with whi..!t we, in c'Ullllllon with the' 
I' •nph• of' most of thP State:-., an• sn familiar. The ~',\'~'tl•IU of I'HlHlis-
tT·i<'t as i\ prevails in Iuwa, is pc('Hliat· to thi' ~tatP. :lllcl wao.; acloptl'd 
a. :1 1·otnpromi ... l' lwtw c•n the Lmall ,li ... trid t•lan formt·t·ly in vngm•, 
awl till' more nllult•rn Ollt' nf to\\·nship nrgnni1.atio11 uow "'o gr•llt~rally 
adoptt•!l throughout tht· 11nrth. 
"In lllf/ n/•ioiuu, it bo,, !u·tetl lun!l niUII!Jit to c.~ta/,/i.~!t 1/u> 81'J"''it•rity 
qf' tlu .~y.~t' "' w!tu.~t ''"''J'fion il iJ11perlf'R, tntd to farui. /, 1/1/0t/" t' ilhts-
tr11tiun of' 1/11 (11/llit~l ,"otlfilil,tf r~(Culllpi·umi.'l ,~ iu (..-lrtbfi.~/linf! an!fthin(l 
1'' l'tilr/1/(')tf." 
Hun, .\lonzn Aht•l'IH'thy )ll'l''Plllccl th<_. 1'\ il:- nf tlll· cli tril'! "'yst •m 
t 11 <'YPral ~L•twral a:- t•nlltlic~. and n·r: altly ad\'' c·atl'd tlw adoption 
11 f tht• tnwH-.hip plan, ancl aet·nm)'Ji,lu·d llllll'h l1y way 11f l'hel'king, at. 
lt•n. t tc•mporurily. till' l'l'l'ntioll <Jf rural iudt•peucll'nt distril'ts; ltnt hi· 
Jnhor-. j 11 this 11l'half h:t\c' IH'l'll Jl('llll':llizc•l lty the unfortunatL• pro-
' i:-ion that indepc•ndc•nt cli-.t ril'l may -.ul~tliYi<lc-~, to form OIW or morp 
· 1 1 t <1' t ,·, t .\l'tcr «iYimr a colllJ)lt•tc l't'."lllll(' uf the !'iUh-lllf l'}'l'lll I'll IS . \' ... ._, 
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jt·c•( ]]{' ay. ; ":\lyo\1'11 C'oln\• j.-fjflll,,:,.ll'tll~thc • tll·tl\t) t!J t..• ol"t'l'\;ltilllb 
of nnntht'l' two,\ ':11',, art• tlt:tt tlw 111WII:-llit• <li-.tric•t ystc•n1 l"t•c·om -
llll'llclc••l b)· lf11rac•c' )[unll. in 1'-.ili,:-hollltl h:l\t' hc·t•ll adoptt'd; that tl11• 
...,·-.t<•lll t'l'C'Olllllll'lltlc•tl h\• thl' ( 'odl' t'lllllllli,. . itllll ' l'', and h\· till' "l'hoo( . . . 
t·omllliltt•t•"' of hoth hralll'hc. of !ht• .~l'nl•l'al a"~l' lllhl~ in I "7 .1, wn.., tat· 
bl'!tl'l' than the• pn• ... ent law, ancl that the· atluptioll 11f tlwt "',\' sl<'lll 1101\\ 
\\OHlcllll' I ~nh . ·t•J"\ll thl' '''!tool inlt•n•-.h ,,f til(• ~talt•." 
lf11ll. (', \\7' , \Ill!(' wll11 :tl II tnok l\11 ~lC'ti\' 1' a111l llllllln\1tJl' pari tof' 
\hat Iw lH·t•n an nnitl'cl and t•:tl'lH':-1 t' lllh•:t\'nr to t'OII\' illl'l' tl~t• law-
making ['ll"l'l' that. a c•ll:tll.f.!l' in 0111' plan nf nr:.!allizatioll i illl)ll'r:l· 
tivc·l~· clt•lll:lllllt•tl. 
A,- h:1s \wen rt-lnarkc•d, tlli:- nwtlt•r ],a, ltec•ll attain :we! a~ain lll'f.!l'd 
11po11 the: g'l'tll't'al a . :-(•Jnltly, for tlH· pa!St t \\'t•nt.v-lh t') c•:n· .... 
1~\t'l'\ ~talt•mt•tll 111ach•lt\' t•dal!'ali•lll:d llll'll ha" h1•c•n \' t•t·iticd, and it . . 
hcllllrl 11••1 lw tlwu~hl JIPI'l'."sat·y to ullt•r J'nr!ht•r :trgnnll'lll, tu t'llll-
\ i<'c au_,. rational Jl~'l'"'llll that tht• mi ... tak{'"' of t l11• .. arl) ~ l'ar-. nf our 
hi f nry. with n•la1 ion t n .ti ... t ri<"f org-ani;~.al in11, ..,h,Htld 1111\\' l11• t•nr-
1'1'1' f•d. 
J \\ttllld tlwrd'ol'l' rc·c·olllllll'fld that all cli:-nit'l tnwn ... hips l11• t'llll ti 
tntl'ol ~dwnl di,..tril'l:-. witl1 lulllllrlari~ .. , c:niJwidenl with c·iril townshi1• 
Ii111• • ,, c·t•pt, in (':l .,. of nat II !':II oh t:u·ll'-., a:- 1111\\ pt'u\ itlt•d f.,r lln-
d,•r SPc'. t 7!17, S. L. LS 0, 
Tin• ulu)i,.,trit·t ft•allll't·. ho11lcl lw rlropp<'d t'lltii'Ply. 
I lii'OI'}'ttl';ltt•d In\\ n" of lin• lntrllln•cl inhahitaut .... :tlld all t•itic-., ~ltonltl 
l11• madl' inrli'Jtt•ticlPIII tli-.trit•t .... \\it it at !P:t:-.1 l'nlll' :-.ct·li"u" of land. 
'l'lw h~tllllflnrit• 11f ... ul'!t inclc-pt•ndeut distrit't~. a ·hould It~• c·rl'att•d 
ill fllllll'l',, hou)d b' \', ta\ilj._ht•d hy f)!(' hoard of 1 he ~l·h<H>J tJj ,..,(l'it•( 
front" hil'h t hc•y art• tnkt•ll. 
It i · aduti'ltl·d thnt thi"' would lw a J'adi··al t·lwngl'; hut a radieat 
ch:LIIJ.!I' is llt•<•d!'tl. wnuld 1111'1'\ witl1 oppo-.it i"" at lin .. t, hut would 
"iOC>Il c·rtlllllll'llll it!(clf tu till' pt•nplt• and lJI' J,y lhc•m IH•al·tily np· 
Jli'O\l'•l. 
'l'wo \t•ar" micrlat lw t!i\PII iu whic·la tc1 (•fl'Pt'! th1· III'W ut·ganizatinll", . "' ,, 
whi,•h, ho\l't'\1'1', mi.~l11 ht• doJH' at any timt>. In J'HJ1ht·J'all<'l' of tlli. 
piau of implifyin~ tl11• :-c·h""l Ia \\ "•IIIII' :H·t ion sho11lrl 111' takl'll t ,. 
\ aJ·tl the t'ollsnlitlnt i<111 nf 
l'I'JIIIfll, l~l' 'ItS. 
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i IIIli g'l'lll'l':llly ob't'l'\ 4'11. Btti'J'Il\\ ill~ fr·um IIIII' fund rur· thl' hl·llPflt 
ol' anotlll•r is it,di,,·rirniu:ttl'l_\' pral'lit·l·•t awl in rnat1~· t\i~triet~ a t·an-
tlitlalt· fur tlw otlit·t· of' tn•a 111'1'1' is l'l'ljtlirt•d to plt·d!!l' hirn<~t·lf to 
dolatt• tlw law iu thi n·~·ard or fail of Ph•t·tion, 
'rau:- tn·a ... tu·t·r"' an· ttn:tlllt• '" kvl'!J tht• nt•c·p -.atT at·t·ouH1:-; with thl· 
tht· •t• ... ,.pamtt• f11nd ... , and tl11· n·-.nlt i-. Plldlt•:-. t'tlltfn,illn :uul trouhh·. 
Hy tht•unitt•d t•IJ' .. r·t of tlt~·•·oiJill) ' tt)'l'rintt·nd••tJt .. , and other l'uunty 
ulli 1·t·r ... , n•port:- t·au l11• lllad•· that app•·ar ''''ll,ltut iu nrany in talll'L'" 
tlH·~ an· <·:-ott't'm"ly ina•·c·Jiralt·. 
If all ruont'Y" 11 ,.,.,. irwludt•d in"'"' nr at mt~-,l t \\ 'o flint!" it wonlll 
~n·atly ... implify t'I'J><trt:-. and l'l•ndl't' thl'lll rutwlr Jllol'l' :l4'1'lll':l.tL'. It 
would :tl"n dimiui It tliv lalHJI' :uul alllltl.\'llll<'t' of c'<lltlll,\' nflit·iab, and 
lift a ~r":lt l~ttrdt•ll f'nnn tlu·. 'tatt• dPpartnH•ttl, 
Tld, sHhjt•t·t h:~-o n·c·t•in·tl a gn•al deal of :tl lt•nt iun i 11 out· Stalt•, 
awl tht•t't• "''l'llt' to lw a pul.lit· "l'lltiull•lll iu f'aY<tl' of a t·ompulsm·y 
Ia\\. \Y!Jile I 1\'Pttld not t•a.,l any qft-.t:u·Jt. iu tlw way of Hll <'XJ!l'l'i· 
me 11 t, I am t·otll}ll'llt·d tn -,ay t !tat in my judu;nH·IIt ,,.,. Iran• little to 
hope for jn thi~ din·••! ion. 
Tt~ l't'tulcr . w·h a l:lw t•lft•t·t ual, ot· any IIWt't' tlrau :l th•arlll"tter, it 
wonl 1l lw nt•t•t•s. at·~· tn :-.tn·ngt ln•Jt it with t•tlil'it•nt polic·p rPgulntiunl'o, 
wlti 1·h, hoWP\"t•r l't':l'ormhlP atHl llt-t'!'l->~al')". would ht• \ t•t')' tli:-.tastt•ful 
tn our 111 .11plt•. . To clotdtt mtwh gowl wuulcl r·c·sttll ill tcnnrs and cilit"' 
\\'1'1'1' a ,·ompul otT law t•llal'lt•4l arHl t•llfon·l'd by truant laws, and 
ot)II'J' ,_ll.'lllgl•lll. JH'llll't n•gll1lol\.lt>ll,., t\t•-.))..'11t•\ \11 '' '\tTt• h'gYt\.'l.Tl\')" .,~; 
altt•ntlant·•·· It h:c ... alway .. ..:t•t•tnt••l n•a,;onahlt• to IIIP that the appor-
t iottlllt'llt 11f till' i nll•n•.,( oil t Itt• )ll'l'lli:UH'lll . dtuol ft1111l 1-ollflultl bt• 
appnt·tiollt•(l on tltP :t\l'l'agc• •laily ntt•·tJ•latu•t•, ratlwr tha11 Dlll'lltire en-
roll1111.11t. Thi \\'ollltl opt•ralt· lo t'l'l':ttl' a t'olttpl'li lion ht·IWt't>ll ~ehool 
distri\'tl', w!tit•h wr~ltlcl P\t•rt a din•d atHl pml't•l'l'ul iuthtl'IH'C tu fill 0\11' 
('] 11111 1. [1·n111 1h1• rank.; of' \'<l!.{l':tll1 c·hildr·t•IJ 11ow allowNllo frequent 
thP. tn·l'l:; all.! :di".Y· of our town .... whilt• tltt• Stall• pay" lih •rally for 
thl'ir Pclul'alion. 
[t would wal...t• :t oli,tindioJI iu favor of tlto1-oc' lol'alitil'. where thl' 
crrpntel'it attL·ntioll i,; !!i\L'll to t·dut·atioll, aurl in Ill) juJg-mcnt \\utdtl 
:~<'<'Utllpli 11 111 on• .!.!."'"1 th:tll any l:ompul. or·y law \\ t• could enfnn·c . 
• 11101.\1, I. STI'Jt"ll-:!-o. 
'l'ltt•H' 1-oh 111·t :-,!') 11 ml-:, \1 hilt• tlwy :ll'l' hy 1111 llll"llt:- all that i.., ncech.otl 
for tht• tl11i11itJ!-! of tt•:u·ltt•r , h;n· • hl'l'll thP ltll'an ... nf llt't'ompli ·hing 
• ~n·at ,]p~tl tu illlJ>I'"\'t• ollt' ""lwol..:, :rnd to rai'" th 1 !!ntdl' tlf our 
t P:tc•lt~•l's, 
'I'ht·y an· lt(•lcl, a ... a nth•, !lul'iu~ tltt• nmnwr tnnuth~,: 11cl t'Olllinu' 
fi'OIII two to four Wt•t.'k". 'Phl' l'ltlll'r.t' of. tudy ]ll'l'jl:ll't•tl J,y a t·onunit-
l••t• appoint.•<! '1'1" •ral Yl':ll·.., a!.:'o l1y tltt• t't:ttl' Te:ll'ht'r-,' ~\s-,ol'iation is 
•JHitt• ~I'Jtt·rall~ 11 ed. Thc• t't•sHlt i:-. that th •r • j, a good th•gt·et· of 
uniformity in till' \l""orl.: tLrou!,!ltout the Stall•. Till' fal'l that"" many 
yotlll!! JJJ•·tt :11ul \\ollH'll :ll't• fitting thc·msl'ln•. for irhtitutc• c·otHllletot·., 
IJa, had au l'\l'l'llt•ltt iutlut'tH't' Hflllll all tht· .:-ehonls of tiH· Statt>. 
\\~ithiu rl1t> )'a"t t\·w ~·l'nr-. we· hn\'1' gin•n mon• att •uticlll to 
dl<lllt'tit•,.. th:111 Ill tht• t•al'li('l' ,1'!':11':-. of thC' l' l->VIJOol,:. 'I'hi!-' is :t. it 
-ltPIIId 111', and it is tu lw hopt•cl I hat iu time tlwy will POllll' to h • iu 
:1 still la r~t•r and highL•r st'lli't', oormrtl .~r-ltool.~. h:H ing fen' t lll'i I' fit·~; I 
:1i111 tht• lt•:lc·hin(.! of mt'lhwJ.., of iu"ll'll('tintl nncl gt•nc•ral l'ol'honl mnu-
;l,!.!t ·IJH'Il I. 
REPORT OF TilE [B 1 
CR 'E } ~T :l>Y F )R :SOR:\IAL IN. TITL-TE. OF I c 0. 
'l'h • tom·~> of ~tudy for l•. o, together with the ext llent s twgl'>;-
tiom; of the committe appoint d to p1·epare it, a rc herewith r epnh-
liHhc-rl, for tlle lH~ll ·fit of ('Onnt - :;uperinteudenti', who ae,-ir tn 
r·rmtimw the plan therein !<tid rlo\Yn. 
'l}, ('o1.lrii!J , '11perinfe"d 11t.~: 
'I he• c< mmitt •e IHtving cl1arg • thi:; year of the ]H"<•paration of a tour"e 
of r;Ludy, con. istiug f Supt. D.\\'. L ewis of \\Ta. hingt.o11, Snpt. \\-. 
\\T., 'peer, of 1\ 'lar~<hall ounty, and the ~·uperintemlent of Pnblic In-
, trucLitm, have lhmlght h st to iYe cotul y I'HJ>l'l'intendents the op-
pnrltunity to ehoo!-. their own conn<(• of ..:tt[(ly with :;neh sug_g stic,ns 
to them aH :n h r ·in marle. 
'v\' e t'l' ·ommcn«l tlw c ur f Rtudy in tli<la ti ·R prepared for the 
11ormal iriHtitut •s of I 77, which wil l be fouud in the hieu.n ia l report 
of tlw , 'uper1ntC'n~1 Pnt of Pnbli · Tn ;;truction for l._/6-77, a c py of 
\1 h t('h will he s •nt you. 
g 11ernl outline in hi~o~tory ha · 1> en prt'p:necl lJy ]Hr. L ewis of the-
<'Olll m i ttce, from wh i ·h ynu ma: choose s tu· h vorti.on as is mo~t 
ad:tiJted (I) your COHllty. ~upt. Speer ha.· rrepared apr •tty full ont-
lilll' of phpical g• graphy, wh ich might l> • u;;ecl profitably in p ia C' 
ol' tht· ortlinru·. cour~c in gC'ography. Hi~o~ brief ollt.line. in g ology 
and astronomy ar intenrl d' to fnrnillh t "acher ;; witl1 'h e elcm nt of 
thl' ~t· sci<.'nc s if thC'y are RuHiei e ntly a.Llvanc <1 to make good use of 
~o~11d1 p i·<'pa.ra.t,ion in th · ·h ool room. Some elementary text-ho k s on 
tlw •t• suhj t• ·ts s ltoultl b • used in ·onnec.tion ,,~ itll these ontlin H. 
ft. is a lvi~abl c that 011 print sncl1 parts of t h e cour.-·e of study as ou 
wi~>h to li RC ill your im;titut s, anrl place a copy in the hands of eac h 
ll'<LC'h(•l'. 
'rhe former Olttlin•.· ha\·c be n used at too o-rcat an e:Ktcnt a" a 
~:<k<.'lL·t n m r •ly and to litt l work has been clon , to bring o nt t h e 
fa.ds whi<'h t"ally constitute the body of the. nbject . und c 1· consid ra-
timL Our :Hlvi~· , tht•r •fo1·c, i.· to take uta limitecl p 1·tion of t lw 
nutliue 111 any 1-mhjN•t and i11 i~t upon ful l detaili' anrl pro1 er metho 1~ 
of inslrurti on. 
~en r<ll t-.:ugg •t-.: ti on:;, -with r gard to 1 rog1·amme. col1 1'se of ·tu(ly ~ 
:nHl other mattl'rs f i ntere:'it are found in the ·ourse f study fo 1· 
I 7i . 
. \oY. \'OX OELLN 
D. VIT. L1nn . ~ Omnm itte -
. W. , 'PEEl~. 
t,;s l\ [ 1, ·s, ... l:fa !/ 1) 1 ~ 0. 
1 .] 
l ' XJTED STA'l ES lUST Hn-. 
I. Tru: _\.nORHli. 'E~<-
...t. Tl1 ,\JOtmLl Rmlden:;. 
B. Th Indians: l, their government: ~- r ligiun: ;{, dvili7.<lliou: 
4, llaracter: -, pre. nt cvnditi n. 
II. PEltl D 01<~ ]) I:"COY I.JRY .I. 'NO 'EXPLOR.\'l'l N. 
III. 
IV. 
• \. 'll1e • p<mi h. 
B. Tbe Prench. 
C. The Dutcll. 
D. 'l'b Engli h . 
Who whaJ. whei' . lt·hen, and why, f r a ·h. 





• t. Angnstinf'. 
Pmt Hoyal. 
quebec. 
'I hirt en Englisll c loni . 
lVho, wh )·e, wh n and why t·egar<ling Lh seLLieruent o 




v. TUE COLO ' LAL . 
.A. 'layborne. '· Reb Ilion. 
B. Pequocl 'Var. 
' Maryland Civil War. 
D . King Phillip's vVar. 
E. Ba on's H.eb llioH. 
F. Kin., William's 'Var. 
G. Qneen Ann 's 'Yar. 
H. Ogletlwrpe's War. 
I. Krng George's 'Var. 
J. 1! r ench and Indian \\ran:;. 
au.-es, ev nls, r .-ults, aml a few d<Lt s o1' each. 
VL PERTOD OF TilE RE OL TIO' . 
A. 1auses: 1, remote: 2, imm diaL . 
13. Ev nLs: J, military; ~. politi a l. 
C. cton;. 
D. R • ults. 
E. J:'rincipal daL s. 
NTl. Co 'TlT · no AL J EJUOD. 
A. Wea.kne:=;s of th 'onf deration . 
B. Conve1 1Lion t.o ame11 l ArLi ·1 -s of 'onl'edet:a'Liou. 
'onstitution adopt d and raWl u. 
D. Provisions f t he Constitut ion; lhree depm·tmenl.~ in th qo-v-
e~·mn nt, why: 1, leyi.siatice ti er artmeJ 1L: a •ongr ss 'Lwo 
hm1s s,wb y: (a), numb rofm mbersinoad1; (b) , 9;uaLill a-
t~OJ?s · (c), llow ·hosen;_ (d), L rm; (e) ·omfJentmLron; (fj 
pr~v1l g s; (g), quonun7 . (h), vacau ·i es, aml 10w fill cl; (i . 
of11c r: of each Lous ; v), powers of eaclll10l18e; (kl, pow rl'! 
of ·ongress; (l). prohtbltwns on ·ong1· ss; (m), 1n· lilJiti ll li 
REPORT OF THE [Bl 
nn ll_1. sta:te ; 2. euculire department: a. the president; (a )-
fJILalihc.;!J-llOns; {b). how chosep: (c), term: (d ), compensation: 
(e). clutLes and J?OW r ; . (j). Impeachment and trial; (g) . va-
<"anq·· IJ the v1ce-pr~ 1denL: (a) qualification , etc., ·as for 
presLd nt; c .. lhe cabmet: (a ), how con tltuted. etc . , as for 
pr<'Sldent, w1th name of present incumbent ; 3 . jttdicia~ 
df'partment: a. _courts: \ct ), district; (b ), circuit; (c). supreme: 
(d). how each 1 · constituted; (e), Jurisdiction of each; (b } 
Judges, (a), lJow appom~ d; (b), number: (a), term; (d) eom-
pensaLJOn; (e), pre en,t JU~g€: .of the suprem~ court. 
K .\.me_ndroents to the oustltut10n: 1, how proposed: 2 how 
rat1fied. ' 
F. -\~minis~raLions in order: ~ po1iti_cal principles ancl pa1·tie · 
~, cat:J.dldates_and the el ction; 3 tmportant vents domestic 
and mtei:natLOnal; ~. miUtary; b, political: c industriaL d, 
eornroerCial; , soctal· 4, leailing statesmen; -5 pl'in ipal 
dates. 
<;. NaLional progress; 1, telTitory; 2 popnlation; 3, resources· 
-1, wealLh; 5, education; 6, inveJ1 ions; 7 social condition~ 
H. inlernat.ional influence. 
PllY, I '.A.L GEOGRAPHY. 
[. THI~ EARTH. 
A. , hape: 1, devhttion fmm a perfect sphere: a, produced how ;. 
b, pro s what.. 
II. .:\Iov ments· 1, rotary motion: a, direction; b, resulting meas-
UJ of time; c, velociLy of motion; 2, revolutiou around the 
sun: a, direction· b, measure of time; c, velocity of motion. 
< ' . < 'ir ·les and sudace rneasur m nts· 1 . circles of position: a, 
geographical use of the term cir les· b, ~reat_ <:il"~le ·: (a), 
equator; (b) ment1Jans· c parallels; 2. cllmatJc cll"cles · a 
. parallels: (a, tropics: (1 ), clefiJlition; (2), reason for position; 
(b), polar circles : (1 ), deJjni ion· (2), reason for position; b,. 
e · Li 1~tic: (a.), definition; (b), what i t ~a~-l~s; (c), relation t.o-
troplc and equator; 3 la.tttude: a, defnlltlOn; b, number of 
degrees· c< 1 ngth of degrees, with what variations· 4, longi-
t uae; a, uefimUon; b, numlJer of degrees; c, l ngth of de-
o-r es a L equator, and ho·w var ying. 
D. T mp rat.nr · 1, ev"ldenc of internal heat: a. thermal spri11gs: 
(a), situation and temperature: (b), number of; (c), where 
most tlUm rous· b, geysers: (a)( how explained· (b), where· 
fouJJdj (c). character of wawr; d), to what clne : c, ooserva-
tions u1 mines: a) hov;; made; (o) , mean annual tempera-
ture, where founc · (c), ob ervations, where made; (d), resnl_!;~,.i­
d. conclusions from observations : (a) temperature at 9,UV\J 
f ct; (b), t.empera me at tl dr-~y miles; (c),pr<?bable thickness 
of eartll' rust; (d) concluswns, how ·usta,med. 
!1. Tm' Aut . 
, 
.A. A. an Jement· 1, _it · composition ~d elasticity; 2, its weight 
and pres ure; 3, 1ts clen~Jty and hetgbt.. . . 
B. Cir ulation of the air: 1 winds : a, clehm.twn : b classes; 2, 
general cturent : a z ne of m.inimum den~it~ ; b, ro.oyement 
of a.ir toward this 1.on · c. m vement of a1r from tb?-s zo!le~ 
d c. urr.ents re. ulti.ng; 3 direction of curren!s : a dil'E_lCtlO))J. 
jn ab en e of distur-bing cause·· b effects of the rota.twn of 
1 '~ . J 
ll.L. 
"CPEHlXTEXD8- -T OF l'l'BUl' L ~THlTTlO '. 
t11e earth~ c. tlirection of polar c·nnent.·; r1, tlireclitnl of r -
turn cmTems; .J , wind '1.0nt•s: 1r. Hnmher: b. nrun ~and 
po. ition. 
('. Humillity of the air: 1, eYapomtion: a. proce-. ~; b, cnpa<'i t y of 
the air for ah~orbiug vapor; c. dr. · air ~mtl moi l air, and 
the c~•an~e from ot_ll' _to tl!e other: :.~.dew. mists, ami fogs: 
a. d hmtwn; b, vanatHm ' m l!::'mpera1.nrc wlwn ohs>n·NI. 
\'onden ation of YRpor: 1. eanscs: H . tJ.'mtHy tluc lo what; b~ D. 
effl"ct of pn, '<~" of warm winds to eohl rt"gi.ons; c, [eeL 01 
pa sag of eol~ will(ls to warm rpgiou::;; 2, illfhti'HCe of un-
ovenne s of surfaeP: a. eondPnsatit1n llt'lU' mou11ta.in chains· 
b. cOJHlt>n:at iou on plateau~; c. in II m•nee c f desrrt s; d .. inHu~ 
enct> of foresLs . 
E . Djst.ribulion of clouds nnd rain: J.laws: a, of annual aver-
age rain-fall· b, of cloutline. s and rain · days; c varinLton 
from coast, to inLrrior ::l, rain ll.nHes; it, e<tus s and char-
a ter of tropi!'n 1 rai11s: b. caust;>s and character of rains in 
mithlle and cold regious· ll, suow: rr . tempm·ntm· or nimo.-
ph re when formed: b. furrn and si:.r.t of snow-flakcs: c man-
nel" of fonm~tiou of hail. ' 
I'Hg \\' ATJJ:HS . 
..-\.. As an element: I , it:; relatio11s tt• org-auic li[l' : 2. t·ompot-~iLion 
of water. ' 
B. :R~vers: 1, sources: a, delinitioll or :-;prinp;s; 1,, explanation of 
m_termi te.11t; ~prings· c, : i uatioJJ •f mo,;t ~p•·ings; ~.an onnL 
of wat 1·: a,· tlOJ ends on what,: IJ, i niitll'lli'P of foro!lLS' 3 
agency 01· riy r. : a, tnul.' POt'lati9H; IJ. otlu~r ns s; ..j, depos it,: 
. a. how varyllJg; b, delt<1s; 5, rap1l1s, nnd cataract~o~. 
Lakes : ) , mouu tain lakes : a,_ l_J aract.eriRLies; IJ, t>xamplos· 2, 
h'Lk : m plam ·; n. ·hamct.enst1 ·s; h, great lakes of !.he glo,1e· 
3, _salt lakes; a .. characteristics; lJ , cans of s;t"lt11ess; .J , dis: 
tnb_u LlOn of lakes: a 1 wh"!rt> mosl '.'~unerou:-~; IJ, lakes or :p:mope, Asta , N"ortb .t\.men a aJI(l Afrwa. 
D . . ea water : 1, compo iLio11; 2, 1emperature· :~ ma.•·i ne lif · a 
vegetabl ; b, animal; -t, ocem 1 ic movement:; <1nd Lhei.r ea u~ s? 
5, '"~w s: a, de. cription; IJ , ca.nsf': fl, tides: u, t.kscripLiow b: 
thfterence be ween W<wes and t i tles- c, p ll asew (tt) flood · (b) 
I b; d, i nterval l>eLwceu titl s· 7. Cal iHf'S f 't,id R: a Com2 
parative inll ueJtce of ml•on a.ncl su n ; IJ production ol' t. idal 
wave Ullller moon; c, producti011 of t itla'L \\'a.ve o·n o h r side 
of t~1e globe; 8, currents : a, defi 11i t.io n ; I.J , ex Lent· c can se; 
0 klJ!cl· of u_nen~s: (t" coltl; IJ , war m; c, r s ults i1f Lll cit· 
!Uee_tmg; 10. c~uecLJon n[ c_nrre~Ls; a, i_n <LI>~encr o!' modify-
lllg m fl uen9es, b_, e_x tl la!mt loJL o1 clrrectLUu o1 p dar t'IIITe 1Ls ~ 
c. ex planat1011 oJ (llredltm of •·etu rn c·• 1 ITt·nfs. 
-!0 HEPORT OF THE [B 1 
r;. EO LOGY. 
I. L TJWDl' (. TTO~. 
IT. DLFFEitE...'l"T KIND.~ ()}' ' ' TOXE. 
III. '!\'HAT 'TO -'E~ 11.\VE TO TELl. s. 
IY. , EDL'Ill~ " I'AHY Rocl,<:. 
.. \. Wlwt sedimem i. . 
B. How gravel,. and. <Lild mud ar made. 
C. How gravel. sand, and mud become sedimentary rocks. 
D. How the remains of plant and animals come t b fou nd i.n 
. edimentary roclu;. 
K A quarry an I iLs lessons. 
V. IW lC ROC I, , , OH RO('K, FOlC\ II~D OF THE H .El\rA l ' S OF PT,AN'I' 
A ' D A ' I.IIIJ\LS. 
A. Hock>; .formed mai nly of the remai ns o'l' p lants. 
B. Ro ·k. formed mainl ' of' ~u 1 e r m ai ns of a ni mals. 
VT. [ NIW H I 0 ' KF\ . 
. What ign ouH rocl<s ar . 
B. vl/lttorP Jg11eous rocks ·orne f rom. 
r r. T rm C'R " ' ' ' OF 'I'HE Ji: ;\ HTH. 
A. Proofs tl1at part::> of t ile erust have been pu . lted np. 
H. Proof,.; Lhat part: of t lle c n1Rt IH't \'e sunk d own. 
C. Proofs that. Lhr rotks of t hP !'a1th '· cru::>t. h a ,•e been t il ted, 
l' l'lllllpled and hroken . 
D. Ori gin of m unt.ai ns . 
I·' flow LhP ror;l<s or t he crust te ll l.ht' h isto ry of t h ~ earth. 
\'I f I . ('o~l ' LL':-. 1 0~,.: . 
.\ 1-iT IWKOM \"'. 
I. 1'll l•: E~\I:'L'II .\;>;D JT,.; IOTIO~S . 
I I. 'I' HE ~1001\ .\ :-; () IT, MOTJO)<'X. 
[\'. THJ:o:~lT.N. 
\ ' . T1m .ST.\Hf' .\ . D . 't.::ll l ' r .. t-:. 
\ ' J. KJ. I•Xl' l.\1. :\IE.\H ' H IDII<;NTX. 
0 .] -U 
GRADED C Cl SE F STCDY F 1 I "" .\. ~. RJL\ L !l.X TITl TE' 
F H l · l. 
t.1t 'l' acller · · ,\.s "Ocint ion to pr p:ue a 
o-rad d four years' c ur tud r fOl' n rmal il1. litut .. owl at edar Hapid . 
~!arch 1 and 19. and prepareu U~ am1 xed omse. with the foil wing ng:-
ge tion : 
Tlle end in i w in est.abli hing the e in titut s ,,·as lo remedy thou f ts 
in. chool wo rk and increa th ffici n . of tho pnblic scho I , yslem. T h sp 
def t may be g roup d into the foil wi11 la e 
1. D ftci ncy of cholal'ship am ng teachers . 
2. Defe tiv metllo ls of teaching. 
3. Lack of orgauizati n and system. 
.J:. Imperfect supen•i. ion. 
It i eYid nt that the nr. L ttu·ee: 
me legitimately included ln in ·titule work. It is al ·o evicl nt t haL lh aver-
age time given to institute w rk is too ::> hort t secur t' t he c1 si.r <l improvl'-
ment of tb teachers lu any of Lh s re. peeLs. H fo llows , tl1 r fure, th at 
institutes are of value not ~ o much for the wor k lou in tl 1em, as .for U w 
work ini:lu eu du?·ing the enlil'e y a1· under t heir gu idan ct" and control. 
To sec1u·e t h e de: ired nels t he following s ugg-e Lion .· arP mau 
'l' IJP in. tn lCtion given in t h institute shoultl he <l t rmiu d b t il tlcfp ·b; 
cliHc·on:re i in the variou instltut..es of th e 8LaL . 
1t is expecL c1 t hat th t..ea ·hers will prepare Llle worl< \\'hi h t.. h y will 
have to take up t ile next year , in t h ac ·ompany ing ·our ..;t", at h om , 1mder 
t l1 e dire tions and b tb Kngge. ions of Lhe ·oLm ty s nperill tend nL anll in-
s ti t nte con ductors. T he e suggt"stio.ns a nd clir tion s s hm1lcl be. o minn t • 
in topics and refe r nces, that non e He d be mistaken. 
; \11 wl1o complete a11 y years wo rk <.lll d s u. tai n a aLisfacto ry e aminaLion 
on it should rece'iv certificates admi tting Lh em to t hfl next y ar 'H work. 
T he xamination , instruction, <Lnd wo rl' cl onP, s llonlcl boas nearl y unifo rm 
t ln ugh on t t h , tat.. as is w acLicahle . 
T l10 ugll tiJ examinations requ ir>d b ' law llt>l'on• l1 1P <'O illlty supc•l'inl!~ nd -
nts ::> hould 11ot be hast"d upou LlH• Pxact worl' d one i11 Ll 1e in Htitu U~, iu <1 <'-
termini ng t l1e gradt· of a teacllor 's t"r ili eato, t.I JP c·c >Iu lly s11pc·riJI Lm 1dCJJl 
slJO uld taJ< inloc·oJJ Hid rati c11 tll t'.grad anclstand ing o l' l11c· ((·adl t> rili t lw 
in titul, ·o urR . 
ount.y superin tendents clesiriug f ull out lines in ill!' HLu cl it'H na mP< l wi ll 
find them in tll repo rts of Lll e S11per inL nd 11 t oJ' PuiJlk lw;Lr ni'Lioll J'o1· IH7H 
















1. .] SCPERLXTENDE~ T F Pl'BLI L~. ~TH l . 'Tl ~ . 
It is earn stly r commend d tbat this cnur e of llllly ll supplem nled Lly 
a cou e in g ueral r ading. indtldiug al lea t on llnok eY ry yeal' in each 
of the followinc. ulJject : History, tnW'ls, .cienee fiction, nnd dida!'lics. 
lnt re we luwe r c mm nd u t:>lem nlary work. iJ1 didactl s, Prof. S. ~ • . 
Fellows. a member of lh committe . nntl Profe . . or of Ditlat•Ues 'in 1 he Stat~ 
t:uiversity, · uggests a a Yaluable Jiitl book for} ung tearhers. ""i\ Listnkf's 
in T eaching, .. b.· ,J. L . lJ u~he ·. pubUsh d by Elfb-edg ~ · Jlrot lwrs, Phihl-
uelpllia. 
Those now l10ldlug tinst grade •ertili 'Hle:>, and wl10 also holll eertilknt<'s o[' 
atien Lance a tlnee or m reform r in tilut s, liM) be admitted to t il t hird 
ye<H's 11·ork. a lthough it, is cle. irable tlmt th y •omme11 ·e with n lo \1 r gra<le 
to completE" th course . 
Those hol ding . ·ond grade rUJ:ica t ~ . and who Hlso holcl E"l'Uii ·aL1•s uf 
atten d an e <lt tlu·ee or more former s , sions. Log t llrr \\'i l lt t It holding 
flrst grade cel'Li fi cat s, hut wh o hav attended onl y two former se. sioJJ s, ma) 
IJe adm itted to t h e se~;ond yea r . work. 
£'!..11 others sh ou ld commence with th fir.·t yem·'. wor k. 
DA l LY I'TIOG l <\ )JJIW: O F STUDY ND U .E ' I ' I'N! 'lON. 
--.• -. '"~ """'~·""" .~coNn v E ~~~'"' ;;-nA><,>'O "''" Y>CA u 
!l:OO Lo 9:10 Opening Exercu es -~-. . -.. .. ... .. ~ .. ~ .. .. .. - .-. -.. - .-......... 
9:1 0 to 9:50 .A r it.h m t ic . Heading. SLndy. HLnd y. 
9:. 0 Lo 10:30 11dy . Rt ud y . "'\.rillm1e i . . R. l l i. Lo r . . 
10:30 to 10:40 Rec s . . . .. . . .... . .. ..... ...... . _ ...... .. . . ..... . .... . . . ... . _ 
10:40 to 11 ::..0 H eadi ng. ~A.:ri~h metic. H1 ucly: Rtu(l y. 








to 2:00 Ge grapl1 y . D idacti : . , 'L ud y. fl tud . . 
to 2:30 ,'Lu dy. Study . P h s iology . Did u,ctkR. 
to 3 :00 _ D idactic;>. Gramma r. 'Lucl y . ~t ully . 
tg ~ ;i~ R ecess 1,'U:ct :Y.· . . .. .. . . . ; .;t·t;d. : ... . . Did ~t· ·tics: . ... . s· Je;1ce:.· ... . 
to 4 :115 Gene-ral Exercises . . .... . .. . ...... . . . ...... .. . . ............... . 
T h is 1 rogntn 1me iH ou ly s uggestive aud ma 1) ·lm ug<•d t.. s ui t P~\c ll par-
tictil ar institute. 
'. \\r. \ 'ON C OE J. JJ , lJo~; M oiJIOfl,) 
, ·. N . F 1~ 1J 1. '''H I owa 'it j r r. 1 L F H.gE R , ~l i. v •rnon 
\V . .J. Srto I'~ Dub uquP , 'owmill.ce . 
• J. " 'zn •~ • .L Mars . 
) J J , . · E. 1!:. t Hl N r<, 'l'i 1 ton, 
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' I' IIE t 'ol" \ 'IT !'>l "I'ERI .''fE:-\IJJ.; :-\I 'Y, 
\Vith our pn·~L·nt "Y~>'h•m of di:-;tJ·il't IJrganizatiou anll tinall<'t.>:<, all\' 
h:u·kw:nd :-;tcp iu n·~ard to tit!.> offic·t• of t hf' l'Ollllt)" ,..;lJ}lL'I'illtclldt·l;t 
wuuJ,J 1-'t·riou~ly impair an1l eripplL· uuJ' work, p:-;]'l'l·ialJy iu the rural 
eli . tri!'L ·. · 
'l'lw adion of tlw . '" indePnth (:;.eneral A!<st•mhh· in ral!<lllg' thl• 
minimum pt•r diL•Ill to :S·l, ha~ g-in•n JH'W l'll~'l'!!\' :11111 .int·n•a!-wil c~tthu­
,.,ia:m. Thl• wiHdom of th · incr(':tl'lc ~>f :<alary ~,:ill be !<Cell, I think, i1 
thl• ''ontimtal impron•mc11t iu tlu.· l·h:.nadcr :mel ability of tht· me 11 
who, in fntnrP, shall l1t' cledctl to prPsiclt> on•r tlw impot·tant . chool 
intt•n•st:-; uf tlw varioul'i eountit>l". 
TIIW:-.slll I' .\SSt H' lATIII:-\S. 
Tht•st• ntt•t>ting~ \'Oilstitute thl• most important awl valuablt.> work 
~~f l'ounty supPri nt enJl'ntl'l, in l'Olllll'dinn with the tl•adwr"' of tlwi r 
l'l'."'Jil'l'tivt• countie~. \Vith Vl'ry fl'W cXI' ·ptions, tlw\· an• held in everY 
l'Oilllty. They ar<· W1•ll att<•tlllt•d in tlw main, an:l an' alwayli witil 
gn•at interl·st :11111 profit. • 
Th<· l'OtUlt.i t'll of tlw , tate ha n• bc•<'ll groupl•d i ut o eight Sl•t•ti onl", 
with rcfPrcnt•e to the <.~onveni<>JH'<.', by whi<'h a ct•ntral place of meeting 
ean lte l'l'aehed hy railroadl'l. During the pa:;t two year., ,;ixtcen eon-
Vl•ntiont~ h:n·t· ht•en ht•l1l. The attl~n<lam·l• hal' hcen l'Xeellt,.nt, in mo,.:t 
cast•t~ tlw entire nmnl1ci· of :;npt>t·intentlt•n\. ht'ing prt'~ 1\t w ~ccmm\~d 
for a · unavoidably .Ietaim•tl. Tlw programml•:-; an• l":lrl•fully pre-
pan•d, and the mol't vital a111l important tofti<·s cotmeett•d with tht• 
ilutic of tht• county "U]tl'l'intl•n,]cnt arP t.hoJ·oughly <'onsilll'rt'll. 
Tlwy ar<• a means of unifying tlw work a to normal in:;titutt• , ex-
amination of tt•achN , gmding and granting <.'PJ'tifieate., vhdtation of 
. chooll'\, and the hParing of appeals. Tlwy an• not alwap1 confined to 
rounty ·npcrintendt•nt ·. Many of our ahlc antl aecompli hed eity 
11Uperinh.'llll<'nt and te~u·her. have taken an active part. 
EUl"I'ATlo.'AI. 1:-\STI 'I'l'TJII _ ·s. 
It. i not po. ~o~ihlt• for the upt•rintt>ndt•nt tu visit tht> edtll'ational 
in titution of the Stall• a thornu~hly a:; ('oultl be dt·l'irt'cl. 
Bt'ing officially <·ormet•ted with tht• State Vniver ·ity, I han• had 
·opportunity to know onwthing of the ex<·elll:'nt eharat·ter anti tand-
·~.) 
~II!! of t.lw i.u~t.itutiou. lu l'llllllllnll " ·ith tll• t-.t o f ont• Jtt npl c• , h:\\' c• a 
Jill><~ pn1ll• .Ill 111-i pn·~l· Ut prospl' l'oHs c·ond ition :wtl pr11111 i :-l'. I h:n l.' 
notll:l'd, '~·1th gn:at !':ltisfaetinn, tl11• 1'\t't' llt•nt helta \' iu1• a 11 1l manh· 
hea.t·m~ o1 sttttl<•nt in all cll·partllll' lll:- . Tht• in ll' lldion i. thuroHgl~. 
as IH almmlautlr attl':-;tl•tl It~ - tlw ltig-lt staudirag .,f thu l ' who h;IH• 
!!011l' out fr,,m tlw in ... titntiotl. 
Th<• fal'ttlty i~< compo~t • d of altl P and tli~tin!,!ll i.· hl• •lttll.' ll, tho1·11ughh· 
d,·yott·d to tht•ir work, :nult1\'l'l" watc·ltful of th1• inll•n • .. t .. of tht·l · ui -
\'CJ'sity. 
The law and JlH•tli1·:tl dl' (•:u·tmt•nb al'l' pa·al'!ic·alh· s<•lf.,.. 111 ,11ort inv 
I - I . "'' all!, Wit I Jll'lli'l'l' l ' ll\'Oill';!!,!l'llll'lll, \\'ill :-<<Hill lt(.'l.'Ollll' a lollltl'C'l' of I'C' \ '-
l'lllH' to tlw State. 
Thl' appropriation J,y thl• • ' itll ' ll·t·nth (it•tH·ral 4 \ss1•mhlr. for a lll'\Y 
llWilif·al hnilrling. wa~ WI'Jl and ju.lit·ionslr t'X[Il' lllit•ll.. Tlw 1·apitl 
~rowth allll <h•n•loptm·ut of thl• (· ui\'l'l'."ity dPmand:-> a ltroad a 111 t lib-
t•ral polic·y otl tlw part of tlw ~tal!• . I ~illl' t'l'f'ly ti'H . t that as addi -
tional buildiug-s al'c :bkc·d for. tlw llli':Lll will 111• prompt!\· voted to 
hnild tht•nt. Iowa i.· alnuHlantly abl1• tn build up autl mai 1;tain a nni-
\'crsity that :hall l'ompat'P favorahly with ti1P gTl'at l"nin•rl"itv of 
)fit·hi~an. Hul'h an inl"titntion nct·t·~ ·arily t'XPI'is a va. t inthwn 1·~ fot' 
.good upon the peopl<'. It i~ ~mtifyin~ to know, ai'i I clo, that the in-
stitution il' mpirlly gl'llwing in favor with all elal!st•s, a111l so far a~ 
may bt• now known, tht•re i:-; no tli~po~'ition to take a ha1·kward sll'Jl· 
It has alway. hl'l'll, alltl i:; at prl'~>~Pnt cspt·c·iallr, el·onomi<'allv aJHl 
pnu1cnt.ly l'OIHluet<•<l an1l man:tgl•tl. It is ,.l'J1' f~t·tuuatt• in its .heau-
tifullocation,aud,a. ·tatctl alton·, \'t•ry highly favon•d in tlw wnrthy 
lllt'll who pn•sidl• on•r it. · 
\Vith l"tll'h a hl•giuniug, what may Wt' not hope fo1· in fut11n•. 
l'l•fer with pll'a:;nn• to tlw able aUtl t·omprPhl'll ·in• report of tht• hoat·d 
of n•gcnts, whieh :u'eompanic thiH l'l'}JOrt. 
I han· had tht• plPaslll'l' to a:;sist in tlw examination of tlw two 
graduating elas <•: of tlw 
~TA 'I'Jo: ' oRlf L Sl' IIOOI-
I eauuot . p<'ak in too high tl.'rmt~ of thl' thoroughne of the work,. 
of which every ex{•rcist• ga\'e abuwlant evidmw(•, 
~ince its fir t organization this 1·hool ha _ done much for thl' cau e 
of normal in truction throughout the ~tate. 
Tlw faculty arl' l'arm•Ht and faithful laborer , and t>ach and every-
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• tudent who leave~< the in ·titution ent , •. , the " ·ork with an enthu:-i-
a.sm an(L carne ·tne: .· s whicl1 seldom fails of . ucce, :o;. 'fbe~e teachers 
are \' •·ywhere in demand, and command the best . ala1·ie~ any-where 
paifl. Tl1e institution ha. been greatly cramp cl for room, and during 
the J aKt l'YO year .. hal' been unable to accommodate the Large num-
bm·l'l that flocked to it. 'I he last general a .· . embly -w·i~<ely approp•·i-
.atcd mo ney to builfl a much needed additional building, which ha. 
b '11 compl ted in a manner very creditable to the board of tnLte s. 
TlJe fac ul ty w ill now be ahle to accommodate a much larger nnmber of 
studer•ts, and in ever r wa. to ra i. e t h e grade an cl ::<tanding of the in-
stitu ti n. 
Th e Agricultural Col lege at Ames is in a pro:;perou . contl it ion an '1. 
i cloing a most e ce llent ·work. 
I ha e vi ited thi · in s t itut ion for the purpose of informin g· my·elf 
w ith regard to the reRultl'l of techni ·al in trnction. 
1be tho rou ghn esr-~ of the work and th pl'Oficien ·y of cia ·:-c. wa. 
specia ll y g ratifyi.n o· . 
']' h e sc iences ar ta11 g ht in COll nection with and b y the aid of Ye•T 
complete a1 para.tul' . 
'l'JH~ work of the ins tituti on in the d epartrnentf' of a.gri c ult ure 
h or t i ·ultur and, took-ra ising wa,· equally inter .·ting. 
W r it possibl for tlle peopl e of all c la.s:se.o to visi and u ecom e 
a quaint d with this flouri shing and 'rigorous :cbool, would b e 
moRt; 1• artily approved and •Llstainerl ::tR one of the m ost valuable and 
n ce. a •·y in s itut.ions of th e , tate. 
IOWA OLLEGE 
at G 1·im1 11 , on of the oldest and most ucce.~sful colleges of the 
t::tte, wa alm st totally de troyed in tl1 o g reat tornado of .Tune, 18 2. 
Within 011 · yea r uew buildin rrs, more beautiful, more . ub tantial and 
ommodiou., with b t te1· quipment,;, have been erect ed upon t:,he si t 
\)f the ol l uch a speed y r urr ction to what w'ill, no doubt, proYe 
a brillia nt car er of in rea ·ed u efulne s a nd powe1·, i~< a matter for 
wl1ich all friends of hig'heT Christian educat ion should be deYoutly 
tha11kful. 
Tn complianc with the statute, I h erewi th , ubmi t the first t·epor t 
of t.he 
STATE JlOAR)) OF EXA:MI NER..; . 
The bo:wd conili tc of th 'uperinte ndent of Public Ino;truction , 
] , q_ ) 
tlw Prt'~idt• t •l •f tlw :-;t:lll' l'ni1 r,.i()·. tht• Pn•,.idt•nt ,,f tht• , ' t;11l· 
~~unual sl'h<~t• l , to~t· th.-•· 11irh llnu . .luhn \Y. l{o"·h·~· . t) f \"an Bun•n 
t·oHtlt)·· aucl }lr~. Ell •u :'II. l il'h, nf Hl'uton t·onnt)· lht• t \\'tl latt •r 
haYing lwen :tppnintt•d hy tlw 1.'\.t' t'lltiq• c·nnnc·il. 
Tht• hoard wa:-. formall .1 eoun•ntd :II lh•:< :'ll nitll'"• OJJ tht• l:lth c)f 
OetohPt' I~N:t, n.t ,,·hich tilllt' tlw folluwing- l'llit'" n11d regldatinns for 
thr gon•rnna•ut < f app l ic·ant . ng:n• •t•tl npc111 :llld puhli:-lwd: 
Ht LES 1-'PH:: APPl.lf'AX l't--.. 
l. Plaee upon aeh pitct> or paper pn>l~ ell'' th (Wr.~on <'lndn ·li11~ tlw ('X-
amination yOtrr IHJruber, as gin•tJ yon at tht> h giuning of the~ i>xumiua hm -
aud in no cas yonr nanw. Ever) Jl<l]1e.r must lw " ritten in in I . 
::!. l'se Ollly th pnp r fumi ' ht>d .ron, fllHl writr upon hut O il ( si<l l' ol' t h~ 
·arne. ancl that th id~:> wit11 the mlrd margi11. 
3. Read ca.refuUy the t]tteslion:;, n11d in eas • tlupticaLt> qnt-stip 11 s a re pr -
~:>ented uudt>r t hE\ same numlwr, srlect on''• as in noentw wlll e rrdit hc-1 givru 
for both. 
-!. Pia e in Lhe margill l!JP numi.Jl'J' ol qu s ti ons IIJIHIVE\rt•d lPitl'i ug- tlu1 
. pace of one line beLwe n ) ou r attswerR. Y o ur nnswc-·•·::; u ret l no'L [)( COll i'IC't"· 
utive in Lhe or ler of th questions, i.C yo n ([esirr to an. IV{'I' li rst thos1' \\ltii'IJ 
.s. er~ easie: t to you, provitlE"d the numlwr of thP Qlll'stion ;mswcrrrl h plaeed 
clJ 111 ily m t b e mm·gi1 . 
5. In all maLhem.at:icalwork lPt til full p ni('P:>S appPHJ'. ~iuen more;~ ttUc•u-
tion will be g iv n to correc processp, than lo eorrrcl n'sults, Lhfl atHHI'C r 1 l'-
i!lg pla~e~ in t he margin UJJder Llle number. Pap •. wil l IH• funlishrd you 
tor prelimUJary solutions, but let each soJnLiou hr copied a:; Hoon nH co nJ.-
pleted. 
6. At tiL xpil'::ttion of the Lilll a llott d !'or Lli r Rnbj ecl, yo ll wi ll JlH H.~ 
your paper promptly to th examin er wiUJOil folding or rrPasing 111 any 
man11er. 
7: .L\ Sk no quest im ts of t>xaminer s or oLl•flr:s during Llw pmgrhiH or Lh 1c1 • 
amlllatJOn. Do not leave yo nr Hflltluut.i l Lli!-1 clmw of lht• lu 111 ,. for c•JdJ tnln ; . 
tion. 
8. LPl all t hing:; bfl dont- d •c •nll a.ml in ordt· r. 
Tht• tirHi ~XItl n iu::t ti on ll':t li helcl at. ' ccl:u· Fa ll :-;, IH'g i 1111i 11 g !) <"l' rll h t• r 
2fl, and cl o.~tng D t•ct• miJer :!7, I HA:l. Rix applic·au H w 1•n• JII'\' HCIId , an d 
·C~mplctt•d t.lw :mm in ati<)ll , to ih t·e l' of whom t'PI' t j fic·:t( l' \l"t• r , iHHII!'d , 
\'IZ.: ' \~. I. Henh~m, Ia. n ~on, I owa ; Edg:u· 'J'. lh•d •1.1 , Appling ton , 
Iowa· Et·t• :l R. N1 ch ol~, 'h::u-h'ii Cit , fow n .. 
~o;ecoud exrtlllinatioll war; he ld at 1)(';, :\lni 11 (•;,a,11 d Btll' li 11 g1 tJll , 011 
the 2 tit da)· of l\Ta1·ch c loHiucr l aJ·clt 'lO J "'H'' It I 1· 
' ' • , <> · • · "C\'(' 11 app H':Ltlll'l 
were pres nt, lo fow· of whom c , .t: f t r 1 •ea ''" w ·n· g •·a7Jl('(l 1 vi)' .. : f , ,J. 
[B 1 
Pusy, \Yinfit•ltl, lol\'ll; A. B. t'atToll, .'lloruing Sun, Iowa; O:<t'ar 
}ld\im, Ft. ,,[aoli~on. lowa: ~il'lmla~ .'lh·~ser, Kl'okuk, Iowa. 
St•n•ml applicalll~ faill•ll to c·umplt•le this exarniuaticm, whill' otltl'l"' 
did not reaeh tlw rt'ljllir('d standanl in brandws tu whil'h t•nmpar:t-
lin•ly little attention j, gin•n iu tlw t_rn•at majority vf our srhouk 
I mav nnrnl' as antong ·nth hraucht•,, rlr:lwiug- and philosophy of t•du-
t·atio~t. Tt llltht not bl' infl·n·eol that tlw -.tatHling rt•quirNl 1111" 
t'Pac-hc•d in all otlwr ht·:mchP~. 
!11 onlt•r to eonn•y a t'OITl'l't idea .,r tlw eltaraetct· of thr t·;~.arnina­
liun, 1 apJit'lltl lwn•to the rnll'' fut· tlw gun•nt~nent uf the hmtnl, 
tog-(•t]J('J' with a •·nm11h•te li"t of ljlll''tinns """" at the l',\tUninrt.tinn 
last llllllll'tl. 
l. <:an<liclatt·' for ~tatt· l'l'l'tifiealt•, rnust ltavt• :1 {4l'tll'ral an•n:g-1• 
of 1':) pt•r cent, :wrl for diplhma ... a gt'lll'l'ltl :l\ t·ragl' of 110 ]ll'l' c•t•ut 
shall ltt• l'l'<Jllii'('IJ llJIOII UlJ l'l'l'tifkttl(' hmnt•Jws, aw] R5 ('t'l' l't'llt UJIUJ\ 
all :ulditinuallH·au('hc,, pr<JI'idt'rlth:tt neitlwr c•crtifieatc 1\or tliplnma 
shall he· grant~!\ wheu the· c·n.ndillall' fall, helnw 75 per ·c•ut ill any nf 
tlw following lu·anc·hel': Aritlnlll•ti<·, Engli~h <-lntmnuu·, llistm·y 111' 
l-nitc•d Stalt'"• Orthograph~' and (.;l'ngraphy: or !.<·low !i-'• J>l'l' ecnt in 
:lll) of tht• following: Rca<.ling. \\-riling, Buok-kt•l'ping, Phy:iolug:v. 
AJ_gl'lmt, Botany, atural Philo,uphy, l>mwing-. Cidl Gult•rnmt•ut. 
Constitution and lnws uf lnwa, aml Diola,·tit·": ot' IJt·lo" UO per t'l'llt 
on any ,,f the fnll(lwing: (;,c•ottll'tr~, Tri!!<mnwtry. <.'hemi--try, Zuolu!.{f. 
Heolng)·, AstrOIIPlll)". Politic·al Er<mnmy, Hlll'tnri<·, EngJi,[! Literatttt'r 
ruul Gc•nl·ral lli><tory. 
2. _,\ ]'plirrtllt>' mu~t in all nn'<'" J>l'!'"l'lll a tt•t·tifit·atl' ,,f goo,} mom! 
1·hara('ter from the superintrndent of tlw t•uunty i11 which tlJt•y r('si<lt•, 
auu ttl. 0 fru.W two other l'eput,ahJc eitizcus oJ' tltl' ~U111t' CUIIllty. 
The following lists of <JliC:-Iiunli Wl'l't> tlsl.'rlttt th<' Dlil' )roint>~ aJJ<l 
Bul'liugtoo examination~ for <·t•rtific·atl's, )lal'l·h :.!H, l:<f<!J: 
ORTIIOGHA.PHY. 
1. Put into proper shape as to punctuation, capital!! and versification llu· 
followiug: 
to be or not to be that is the r1uesliou whether lis uuhlel' iu the mind to 
suffer lhe slings and arrows of outrageous fortune or to lak arms against a 
sea of lroul.lles a11d lJY ot,posing end them to die to l'let>p 110 more ancl hy a 
1888.) TPERI.XTKXDEST OF l' HLIC mSTHl;CTIOX. 
sleep to say we end the bearl ache an!l tl1e thousaml natural shocks that 
llesh is heir loU:; a consumaliun devoutly to hE' wished to die to sleep to 
sleep Jl!:'fC'hancc• lu tlream aye thl:'re·:; lhc nth for in that sleep of ucatll what 
dreams may come when WI' have ·hu.tiicd oft this mortal coil 
:?. '\ltat rule in Ortbograph:.: lor rule~. if mon• tli<m one) will appl} to 
each of tilt' following words: 0111\(tn·iuy. ChargNtbl.c, Rr,bbu1, FlieR, Dyiug, 
ThJring, RrjuBa/, Immom/Jle. 
a. 'nm.t rules are violat~tl i11 the following: Tnwly, Mt11tkies, Benejifted, 
De11yul. 
I. ·what is tit advantage of much pra<'ltC·l• in reading·~ 
2. )[Pnlion three rules t!Jat shonltl he nhsPrvetl iu tt:aching n~atllug to ad-
vanced c·lasses. 
3. What attention should be {drr·n to this suhjet•t iu other than Ute read-
ing Jessousl' 
4. What are yotu· methods of secnriug nn.tural tones, and proper deliYeryi' 
5. Al<'l1liun any rult>s that appl) lo inllectiou. 
(). What is tlte <lesign of punctuation~ 
· 7. Huw do you use the <lictionery in ('Unneclion with reading cia ses? 
7. \\'hat c·ouslitutes a good readerY 
8. Whal is your mPthod of tl'achiu~ heginn&s? 
9. Tn whati'Xll'nt Hbould suppleweutm·y or ltome reailing be rer:tuired of 
the pupm 
10. lJu you en:r rNJilire your pupils to ·ommii to memory pasl!ages upon 
which they are to lw exPrl?ise<l and drilled? If ~o. fur wlmtreason? 
TDI.b, ONE: U.ILF !lOUR. 
1. Form the prinriples of soruc syHtem. 
2. Forn1 all the l~tters one space in1Jf:tigllt nnd mark the principles. 
3. Form lite IPttPrs two spaces iu height. au<l tit • louped letter». 
4. Illu~tmte the difiPrent tum11. 
4. Describe tlle position of the l.tody, Icet, :urus, and pen-holdiug iu writ-
iug. 
6. lllustmte slant and tell the <lifferent movenwnls. 
" I 
REPOHT UF TilE l.ll 1 
7. :Form all the cap1tal · which r flllire the capital 'lPm, th direct neal, 
the ,.,,•erw•d o1·rll. 
1), (i-ive a m~thud of (JpeniniJ, co,tducling and clo:ing a 'Writing ela. s. 
!). Criv s nw rea. om; for prefeulug ·opy-book for pupil' u e. 
10. Tell why tea.cbe1· :hould k ep books aud pen wueu cla. is not writing. 
ARIT ff::YIETIC. 
TL'U<J, TIVO HO 'HH. 
1. Find the (l. t'. V. or 408 a nd l'iG.'3 by nt least two proc . s s, and dem-
oustrat th pro<·es::~ by di v ision of the less into the gr ater. 
::l. , 'tale an<L deUJonstralf' a rule fot· (lividing one fraction by another. 
a . Copy the following taiJle. n the line with percenbwe, in tl•e severa l 
eol111nns, wl·ite the terms thereof. Opposite each of the other snlJj ct. in 
the lirst col11mn , write under each term in p rcenlage. t!Je con sponiliag· 
term of ll tat sul)jec:t: 
J>er~·rH tnge .... ·I· .... ... ..... ................. ... ... ... . 
Pl'OliL anti Loss ...................................... .. 
'ommlssi on . ... 
I nL ·re~t ....... . 
Trne Discount, ............ . . ..... . ....... . ............ . . 
Bank Discount .. . .. •... .. 
Stocks ......... . 
Insuranc ..... . 
]i:xclmnge ..... . 
.J. Whi ·l:l is lh IJ tLer inv . tment, ancl how much, on e of 4,~tJO, yielding 
,"'16 mi-mmually or' ue of S7,500 producing S71:3.50 aruntally't 
1). ..c\. and 13 are parin r ·; ~'- ' s ock is to B's as 4 to 5; after lbrc months 
withdraw two thirds of his and B tLu·ee fourth of his; llivicle their year's 
gai 11 , '1,675. 
G. Of tw 1 pieces f land, t he ne a circle of 17 rotls ill diamet r, tile other 
a triangle. wllo.· llypotenuse is 30 rods antl whose base is 3! rods, which is 
ih largcl' and how nnt •h? 
'1. "riLe rt full ·ynopsl· of Thttlo and ProporLion. Dernon~>tntL the 
fum1am ental prin i ple of Proportion. 
b. Name and de cribo Lhe principal unit of tile .ill iric syst em. ·wril 
tbe lt\1.>1 for capacity. .Explain them aning of the pr fixes u tl. 
1 .. ] ,) 1 
11. }: l'lain tit • prm· "" t'f exll'<Wting- tilt• t'lllll' nl11l h~ 1Hl tlf thl' l\\11 n•g--
ular lll1dt> . illllit•atmg the mlaptiou 1f il to t'ltl~"' in,.tntdhm. Ytm l'Hn l'll-
plo:o !111:3-3 if) on lll't'tl n Hullllll r whit: II i~ a pt ' t'r. 
HI. 'IYritC' llll' rreHt>ml fm·mula ftll' Uw nlnt>tlf ::-;, \ ritlnmtrkal "l'rit•s,nml 
tlemon:trnte it. 
l; E )( ~ 1 • \I'll Y. 
T DI Jo: . ONE llll l IL 
1. B gin with Iaitw, <l iHl all tlw Stnh's aucl T '!Tit '!Til' h lnlrrinrr on lit 
llriti ·It po::;se:;sim\s, and uam ·apitnls of l':tl'h. 
:.l. Locale f;mannah. Ulasgow, Tol io, 'l'imhllctOl\ .. Marlm., .'ill n, :-:nn-
tiago, ancl Y ra Crnz. 
a. Tak a eargo from ... ntdtel'. to dt·~:a. amlHam all lllf lHHl iPs ol' wnt r 
ov r which ~tHl woultl pn. s. 
4.. 1\'anP 1hl' repul>lics of Enro1w. 
6. Lo at tit pen itL•ntiarie:;, ns) lums, reform :;ehcH Is nnd rdtteatiomtlln-
·titntions in Iowa nnch•r Stnt con trol. 
6. Xame all ll ra ilronds lltaL ! ntY rs tlH' fltat n I' lO\~ t from Pasl lo 
Wl'S , ami the iti ' aL l oth Ill l'tlsLrrn ;uul WPSLt•n t llllds of P!ll'h, in ill 
tat 
7. Trad winds. \\'lint ar the), wl1< re are they, and how f':Uisr-d't 
8. Where are the h>sL llllLhmciLL' 'm1l Jic• ltl:; in tlHl llite<l , ' Latrsi' \ hor 
are 1.lte h st. lead d poRiis'! Wher ; rc til be l rna.rlJln qua r!'iesY 
9. Locate t.lt grcaL voh'mtic gir lle or ill • w >rJd , :uul g ive Lh 1 rcm;on f'or 
th iuten e vo lcani :u•Uvily iJ1 the reg ions of th J~ a t. nntl W '~L J11 lieH. 
10. i\nme an<llo aL lhc promincn m uniain ranges nl' l ~nrop . 
(Ht.UHL\H. 
'J'l.J)J IC, Ch I~ II 0 lJ H. 
l. I>Pli ne 1-') n llnt, analysis. JlltJwlttal ion, cl iagra 111 mod itll'r. 
~. ~Wril f' thP )Jol;s<'Hsivf1 plural of llw follo\o\ i ng wot'dH: /au, /11, if , /ltJ/I IW, 
( 'lwr/e~S . 
!{. Write a simpl Hf'ntm\('e c·onLuinlug uoL h•HH !han ~ix dill'Pmnt purlH of 
Hp(' ·h . 
t Kho\1 hy e nmpiNI IIJC diJl'!•n•Jit'c hi'Lwct>u a r·oun>l •x and a r•ouqulltlld 
Heut nee. 
fi. What is a d!'Y,f'J;!lenl clau·cr l:h e llll'l'l' <·xnmpl<·H ol' dl'fWIHir•H! c:htttHr•H. 
H. ParKe lltiH, ll'hich. nnd to ocrtmlpli.•h in tllti H :nl<'JICC•: ThiH iH lhr• wot l< 
whicl1 1 tiPHire to aceompll ·h. 
7. Analyze o r diagram Ll ><' l'olldwiu' Hl'ntencl', aud )Jilt'Ht' the won lH in 
lt.allcH: Photography is lh art Wl1icl• ('tJalJl<'H CfJIIWIOu plnce ln~·d lor·riLy Lr> 
look lik yr uiu. ·• 
HEl'OHT o.F Tlfl~ [I3 I 
· f u tl folio\\ i.Jl" t'X)Jr~~siuu:;: ·• I llaiut ba<l no di.J.mer no1· 
s Conectw u te " · . 
• . t f · u, llt't'k '11111 haillt Hll\1 a table 50l aS ll lind <llli(l.Jl lo he 
drunk uo \1 a er or ' . .· . . ·h tl t 11 1 , " 
·i.JH:e we come herP... ·· l wa ~ettmg by the tl\ et " n H') e _e< rnc. 
k 1 e ett
·111..,. hell •10rl ~nl her t>g<!S... •·Ilmowetltltal 1l was HO .. \re l•ro e up t 1 s "' • • "' . 
I · ·h 1 doll!' it ·· .. Thrse ~ort of expressiUlll-1 :~huultl be for r ~ eu l.llll " en ll' · . . • • 
. · 1 1 ·· .. _, J· rrr unmher of senls wrrf' Of'!'llpted by pupils that h,LU. no 
:II ntt e< • -'-'- '1 " " "T 'II I l . l f 
hat•ks." ·"l.'r) and redtt• tbe Jesson perf'e ·lly. W<~ me11111 1c l'IIJ< m· 
'· · l" · to 11-0 11-1 1'1ch ·tn• Jillnislmhle 11 i.lh death 1f a full court shoulcl crnnt·~ Ul ulll • • 
attPud.'' 
n. .\mlly:t.e or <lingram th<' following-: 
.. \\'heu lholll(htti 
Of llw last hill~r hnur c·u1nc lil!:e" blight 
0YI'I' till spirit. ant! sad uuav;!'. 
Of thl' ~tt·m agon~ and l-hnnul an£1 pall. 
..ln•l hrf'athlt·~~ rlarkm·ss <Utd lht> t.llltTllW hou~e. 
~lake th~t> to sl11Hhll-r, ami~''"' s1ck at heal't.-
t;u fnrth uJuler lhf' npl•ll sky.nml hst 
To nalnre·s tl'achiu~ ... 
10. In the above> sen tenet•. pnr:;t• \l'llT!ls: t.t'itf'n, li.~t. hrJusr. 
HUOK-KEEl'J1W. 
Tl::u:E, O~"E HOL'lt .\. D TillHT\ ~!JNC'TEi'. 
J. DeOue ingle and Double enl ry. 
:!. '\Vllat are reprcs utaliw accuunLq. aml why are they o culled'! 
·• t-i-ive rule for joltrnaliziug. 
3. "lu.\t i<~ a Trial Bahuwe. nnd for what iR H iutended~ 
4. De~eribe the lllanuer of do:;ing a Le•lger . 
. ). ~lake a bill f<ll' the following goods and rf'ceipt it prop~rly: • ultl .Jmm•:; 
1\IcTn.rlallll ~yards of print~ at llii l'£•nt.; tl-5 lh:s coi!ee :;u~ar at Ill •·ents; :!1 
n,l! ''A" sugar at 12~ ceut~; Iii lt." lmltt>r at :lS l'euls: ti gal.. waple siruv at. 
!JO cents. 
r.. Wlile a negotiable uottl dtu:· ill uiue mouths. 
7. '\YhaL are speculalivf:' accounts? What is sllowu by dehlor autl !'redit. 
~idt>:l'! 
H. \\'hal i!llhe proyiuce of the jomn;tl.<tnrl how rna) it he di~Jil'll~e•l with'~ 
!1. LU. l'nllllllenced. lm~u1e~~ with eush ou h<m•l. :;;fi.OOO; ~ldse .• :;.4,0o0; 
hills recE'ivahlP. ShOO: real e tall'. ::>-l:!u; !Jank ~tock.:..: UO. I u11 t• a nnlt• for 
::0 1.'-o-!G.J!{; on a<·PU!Ull. :"J.:.!:!Ii. HI. 
At the clo~e of the year I louYe cash. ::-o-i,OOH: )hbe., '!!.41J:l: hilh n•r!'ivahh•. 
::;nou: n·al e~-tatE', &100: hank stm·k. ,:-HXJ: chtl' ou account, :..:J,;{-1].1~1. 1 U\11' on 
accouut. ,:'131.1 ; ou nott>s . .,::!,)f;O. ~lakt> a lmltutre ar<·umtt ol opt•uing- aml 
clo~ing . 
..-\scenaill \\bet her th re ha~ h<'!'H t\ gaiu or loss. atHl lum lllUC'It 1wr ct>nt. 
1 'l.] Sl'PERL'\TE....'iDEXT OF l'l'BLIC' IX<;TRt.'CTIOX .)3 
l'ITY~IOLO(; Y. 
TDU: f'IJitTY-FIYI> .\II.T'J'l;:;.o . 
l. Desr·rihe i11e maJUlH in whit•h lhe hunt's arP joiuerl togPlll r . 
2. 'nnw and uescri!Je the rlifTt'renl kinrl~ of joints; giYe an l'xample of 
e:l('h. 
1:1. Give~ fnll description of thE• Yerleltrall'll]I!JU!l. 
·l. ]~xplnin the lllatmer in II IIi ·h lhe rhamrler of the blootl i changCtl in 
the lungs . 
ii. What habils impair the powt'r nf the lung ? 
U. t:llale whnl1lu.ids or juices are l'iecreil~•l by the system for the digestion 
of the food, aut! g1ve the particular us of each . 
7. D<'scriht' llw li1·er and state its functiun. 
K Lucate lite diaphragm. describe it and state its f1mction. 
JU.STOH'l. 
I. \n,u il< \'ice-Pre~ille11t of the l'nitl"rl ~tule!l~ \\'ho i~ speaker of t11e 
JfouRP~ \l'hu is ('hief .Justice•\' (-tino l!tflnumes of tlle Presi<lPHt's Cahilwt. 
:.!. \\'hat 11 as Ute CrPdit 1\fohili<•r? I11 11 hat way tlitl it utl't>rl .Am!'ricnn 
]Jillilk~? 
a. \Yhit-!J of lite Utirtt:Pn uri:.rinal•·nlouics 1111s largE' I) sellled lly rPle•asr•l 
11ri~oners fnr rlehl~ Who wm-; tltP author nf that lllorle 11f settlement'~ 
1. 1\'hert- was "'ashin,:,rton fir ·t iHaug-m·atf'd. anrl who atlruiu.iRtt>r!'d the 
oath nf otlic'c~ \Yl1y wa · not the oath n•lmuti~tt>rE'd by tl!e Chief .) nstice of 
lhP 'C'nited :'\l.alt's? 
.;. X am!' /he important ev uls iu Antlrt'w ,Jar·kRon's arlmin.istra!hlfl. 
!J. With what forf'ign powl.'r tlitl uur t·ounll') fonu tlle linst treaty~ \l'ho 
was tb Aulf:'ric·an c.li[llonmti.~l~ 
7. Whu 113!! Owen LovPjoyY XtUT!Ltr• lit<' cin•um~tm1ces of hiH dPalh. 
H. l\11f1L led to the c:ourt-marlial of nenPral Fitz Jol!JJ l'o1ter~ \\'hat 
\\aR tht' re~ult of tlw trial~ 
H. fn WhtJs(• adlllini::.lmUou was the lirsll'aC'ific raiiJ·nacl romplelcd'' 
IU. Explain lite g:nn•nunrut hu.d s)slrlu in suppnrt of the puhlir schools 
in nl.'Ul} !-ilatl's of tile l'nion. 
~\.LC;EBU.\.. 
TDIE. O~E f!UCll \.m 'l'fTIH'IT IJ[_.l'TE~. 
1. A falh!'r's ag-e i~ to tltat of ltis Rllll, as lh<' agt' nf the taller i~< to t11ut of 
tll!' srranrbon. Tbe eldest is bl ) ears of agP, uml l!IP youngf'sl is 111 years of 
ag-P. \\"hat is !be agt> of the son~ 
HEPOHT OF T!IE [B 1 
2. Divitle the nnmlll:'r 1110 into fonr ~lll'h pnrt~ that tlw fir,.t tlimbltl•!l by 
5, till' S('Culld iuerca~tl hy -i. all!lth!' thirtl ui\·itled II)'~. shall f'<H'h !'fjllal the 
fourth. 
a. 1-'iml hy cli\·isinn the(;.('. ]). of !.)a• ~ llla' h ·lJ:t•h•+ b a b-1 :II•' ami lln' + 
lfla ·)).. ~ II•- ,)!.>'. 
1. ~epat·atte lliP numlwr A into two parts ~11ch tbat one part s~1all h~ ~[ 
greater thaulhe other. llt·clm·e from the fnrmnl;t ohtain~d an antlnuclH'!ll 
t·ule fur Hulnlit•n nf such eXfLmplus. . , 
5. A persou lJonghL ,, cpmulity of elnt h !'or SH.75. Aftf'r u~lll>( lum yanlR, 
JJe soltl oue-l'oul'lh of wlti\l n•m•tiJWd at primt> ro~t for ·' t.OO. ll rm lUany 
yard~ cli<l hr• hny? . . . . . 
il. Tnkc> fartnrs out from untlt •r llw radical SIJP.l 111 till' lolluw1H~: 
1 7.-,. :~t l-t~sa-' li\ ·H I-t:!.-~1 ami pnlnnrlrr tlieradicaCsi!!il tlw ffl!'lors out~ 
~iM in tht• f<lllowing: l :11 /- !J, 2. :!~I .)xi, 1 1/ -1 1J.ti. 
i. \\ltat is tltr price of nmn!(e~ wheu eight more in a dollar·~" <Jrlh wn,uld 
lower lh< ]Jrite (he •·ents per clozPn~ 
t'ohc•: 
(x-1-y) : (x-y) ::4:1 
(x-ry) (x-y) =H·I. . 
n. Four uumhers nre in p:enmPtrkal progression, the ~mallc,o~t rs RI'Yell, 
what iR lhP largest if th!' ~IIIII of lilt' Four· he ::!liH'! 
10. Form au e<1uatitlll in cttmrlmlie~ wiHlHt' mot sl!all he l·ig:lit Hill I- ·IJ. 
BOT \:'IIY. 
TD!E, .FORTY-t'IYt·: )JI:Sl'TE,... 
1. ~·amP the iliffpreut way: in whic'h IPa.Ye.· rna~ lie cla~sili~rl. 
•> Deline symmetrical flower, !'lllllpl~tl' Hower. e~senli<tl organs. Jlr.ltl•ct.-
ing org:U\s. 
o. J)e~!'rihf' t.J1e lll<ll\DeT 111 wlikh plants Obtain IJ\llriment. 
4. How are pln11ts propagated or multiplied w number·~ 
.5. l>escrille lite uyary, tl1P ovul•·, tlir pistil. 
o. !Jl'line classiCtcation. Tell how plants are class.i!Wd. 
7. \rlmt is a Hiluple frnit1 trow are simple fruits claRsifie1l~ 
H. IHve a full description of au apple or~~ hea11. Lelllbe killCI uf fruit, m\tl 
classify lhe pla:nl whiell prodneeH it. 
X .. l Tt;H .. \L PIIlLOSOl'IIY. 
TillE, ONE HOUU. 
1. '\'hath; mo!Pcltlar foree? Wve ex;Jmple. of the tliffereut kinds. 
2. ' \1tic'h trav-el~ tht> t'a~\rr, smuul at high pitch or otutll at low pilehi' 
3. 1:\how that purpetnalmotion i~ impu~sihll'. 
.) HlPERTh'TE~'nEXT OF l'PI3LH ' rx, TRL"CTIOX. ,),) 
·1. The ll'mp!'ralurP of Wl\l!' r at r:u cl!'tHt-<·s (Farh. ) is rPtltl('rcllo3~ 11~! . '1't't·s; 
clicl it expand or rontr:H·t? Explain . 
. ;. Exphliu why the barnmf'tc·r falls wlwu tlt!' tlwrmomelcr rJsrs, :mu ,·ire 
\ 'e!'Sil. 
u. Will a ship earry a heaviPr ntrg'o in '"It Watll'r or iu frt·~h watt·r'? 
Wl1y. 
i. \\'hat i~ the Stllar SJII'I'il'llllll' \ ' pnu \\hat clut•s li1P c•olor of light <lP-
JWncl? 
l:i. WI!)' dnex a retetlinA" ohjt><'l appoar lo h('(·nmc Rmriller'( 
!1. What is tl•<· velocity of lip:ht. aJICl how was it llrRt a~rertainf'tli' 
JO. . llfl\1 tllP impenPlnthility of air, usiup: 1111' tliving IJPII as uu illu~ll'll­
liuu. 
J>H.\ WD1(,, 
1. l>t'\t<lup a ~lraighllinf• nnd clraw four pklitrt-~ or desi!,'lls upull it. 
:!. Tlf'V<•Iop f'nrvcs, ~iugle aucl doulolc·, a111l draw four •le~if,'lJS eontniuing 
Lhl·m allll sti·aiglll li.ues. 
:J. J)raw llvP desi~'I'J>S of fruit or' ('getah!c·. 
·L ])raw a hal. a lmife. n i•a~kl'l, a hook. 
r,. llP\Uinp the ellJpse IJJI(l rlr;n\ lhret• dP~ignH upon it. 
r;. !Jraw n S<Jlmre aurl lix diagonal~; dmw Ute square iu perspec·tin· amJ 
slum how to liml t11e center. 
7. 1 )raw a lignre and loeate hnrizou liul'. nwishing point. puiut of sight, 
liur 111 vif'\1. point of Yiew, point of clistam•l.', :md Lase line. 
~- lJraw 1lm;t' cuhPs in pc·r~ppc•lin· ht-low l11P horiwn Iilli'. one diret'll) on 
tlw line• nf vic·\1. one to ll1e right und one to lhe left. 
U. Loc·ate tltr('e wiJH!ows 011 tlw persrwclive side of a huilcl iug-as a sclioul-
hnns~. 
10. \\'hal parts of a pictme ttl'(' Hhrult·d~ 
TDrH, lh E IIOU lt. 
l. In CURe of a faillll·e in the elel'loral collrge to choose a President and 
\'ire-Prc·~iclrul, slaU> fully lJy what hnclieH :mel by wbal vote Pad1 is choHc•u. 
:!. How Ilia} a bill hecomp a law \1 illwut the signature of the Pre~id!'nl. 
a. • 'ame !he sJJPcified powPrs of f'ongre. s, and live specilled powet11 Jlro-
hihilPcl to the Rtates. 
.1. What is •· the >rrit oj habrr~~ co•1m~, ., anti when may its priYill'ges be 
suspenclecl't 
/J . .'tale llu~ two metlJOds of Jll'llJIOMiliJ:: ameHdmeHls to the Constilutulion 
of llw t:'uilecl lntt~s. 
5G REPORT OF TilE 
6. , tate the difference bel"wf'en original and appellatejurisrliction. 
7. Name the three powers of government, in what ofricers each i Ye ted 
and by whom and for wiJat periods uch ofricer are chosen . 
8. Define an expo. t ft:~cto law. 
9. Distinction between 'tales and 1'el'l'itories. 
10. Tature of tlle Missow·i Compromise and occa ion of its repeal. 
ON TIT TIO~ ND LA.W OF IOv\'A. 
TIME, FORTY-FIYE ::lUNUTE . 
1. 'What is the title of the }Jresiding officer of the Senate? llo'>Y is he 
chosen? 
2. \Vhat is Lhe Litle of the presi.cling officer of the House? How is be 
chosen? 
3. V\' hat restriction does th Constitution make regarding duelling? 
4. Give the names of the tate officers, and the office that each fills . 
5. Can privat property be taken for public use without compensation? 
Explain. 
fl. What record. must the jomnal of each IIonse :show on the final pass-
age of a bill? 
7. When do 
H. Do s th · 
Explain. 
sa law pa sed l.Jy the General As. embly take ei:Iectr 
,'tate give pecuniary aitl to county Agricultural ocieties? 
9. 11 what respect do tl1e functions of Lhe District CotuLs differ hom 
those of th ixcuit Courts? 
10. Ilow can the Uon ·titution be amend d? Give the process . 
FOR CERTIFICATES. 
lJIDACTI - 1:IIEORY OF EDUCATIO~ . 
TDLE, ONE 1!0 H. AND 'l'lURTY :)liNU'l'E . 
. 1. Describe the conditious and qualitie of a person educated up to youx 
uleal standard. 
~- Enum rate the fm·ces or ag ncies that mould and educate the human 
bemg. 
3. \"ldch division of education b long· parti.cularly to the school~;!' Give 
your rea on . 
4. Write a few line conci ely xplaining and clefining teaching. 




6. In what "ay dt)e~ mf:'morr dirl\•r fr,)m kno\\ ing-? Jn "hal d iYi::>inw of 
knowl dg doe .'implc menhlr~ cnn:1 it ntt> l•tHD[lt>lt• h:tw" ing· 
7. \\"'hnt contlitions i u t h inl lh d nml ft•t>l ing,; of <t pupil favori ng his l'f-
fOI·t to acquire knowl drre ~hould ~ ou iJUltll'!' nntl maintnin during- st ml) 
a.nd recitation? 
. 1nwt i;; the meaning ;md appU •nti<n of th lrn 1 · • method " m:;n,ed 
by writ r on Dida tic ? 
9. Di u, th two di iincti\·e melh d' of intellt>cLunl moYemenL b) 
whicl1 th I arner acquire kntn\'lNlge. 
10. What are the condition· upon which good govemm ' llL for any ·chool 
can be ecureu? 
F R ERTIEI A1' i 
DID.A l'I<.'R- PH Tl 'E. 
TT l8, 1-J UU H. 
1. D scribe \\'hat. your pupils slwul•l Lw Hille i.n clo in I en] ing on t.hn 1\0lll-
plet.iou of the econd H ader'P Of the l'hinl Head rr Oft h 1' ourl.h ltc'a!lcri' 
()f the Fift,J , Reader? 
~- \\'hat r sults should be reached in 1111111bE'r lessons aL Lho rnd ol' the 
til· t year·~ 
3. Explain your tr atm 11t of fractions wllen Lea •hing- (lllJ i Is j uH n LL!ri ng 
upon this snbjed. 
4. Discuss the princir 1 called self-a ·Livity in pupi lH. ·wllon JH it vio-
lated and wh n maintaiJl di' 
5. What principles und rlie the ar of questioning? 
6. Indicate i..he ue elopmenL by inductive t a ·ldng or. som rule in ari IJ -
metic, as that of "pointing ofi" in rnultipli caLion of de ·imals. 
7. '' Jmt facultit'S does a. w · ll rl vis d. syHl('lll or Ohj<•eL L IIHHO IIH \.(1!111 tn 
devt>Jopment and discipline·r 
8. D ·crihe Lli feat.ur H of a wrll-emHlm:Led r •f'iluLion in <lr>ng"ntJIII . , 
Grammar grau . 
9. \Vllat ar til names of the wwal grnd('H in ft eily H ·llooJ sysLmui' In-
dicate Ll1 work il1 Aritlunctic to IJe do11e in eru: l1 g radP. 
10. What elem ntsi11 th clmra(·Leraud policy or LhP LeaC'Ilc'r will pmd11~c 
good gover11menL? 
5 REPORT OF TIIE "CPERL"TEXDE:XT. [Bl 
'fh , [(. , f•Jr a ,'tal · ce rtifi ca te i.· th'Pee d oll a r !<, and the hold e r i" au-
tllOriz('(l to t e~wh in a ny of th e pul1lie ,.,choolR o f the 'tate for a term 
of fin~ \'ear~< . The law r equire,., 1hat in t·a::e appliean s f a il to re ·eive 
diplom:t.., o r cc·rti ti ·ate~ one half o f th e f c r eqnir ll shall he r e tumeLl. 
FIXA 'S"CJ AJ. REPO RT. 
Xo. of applicants ....... . . .... . ... .. .... . ... .. ......... . . . ... . . 17 
FePs collt>derl from applicnn t. for c rti!1cates .. . ... .. ...... ... ~ .'\1.00 
FePs r •l11rn ll, ..... ... .. . .... . . .......... . . . .. ... .. .. .... . .. . .. 1.!3.00 
Amo 11 nt 011 ham! and paiu O\' r to , tat e treasur er . ... .... .. ... ;: 6.00 
The number of n.pplic, ant~< l HtR not. b en n..· larg • 3.1-i was cxpectcr1, 
anrl yet it i ~ e<tua l to that of other ' tat(•, ' fu r t h · li r ;-;t );Car aftc•r the 
orgauizati ou of , imil ar hoard.• . 
]I.Jan\' of our t ·aclH!rs arc H·vie \\' i ng anrl p reparing for t h e next cx-
aminat,ion, wl1ich ·will he helil in D~w ·nt o r t l1 c ·omiug month 9f 
An<ruRt. 
Bl• l'o re c· loHi ng t hi s r •po rt I cles ire to call a t tent ion to th e apr a r ent 
dc• li eit. J the va riow; sc hool fun d s for they ar J R 2. I do 11 ot thi nk 
i t at all prolmlJ lc th itt th i.R i ' an actua l Rh ortagc . It a ri se~-1, n o doubt, 
fro m th · pra ct-ice of bor rowin g f r o m one fund in favor of a nother , 
whi ('h , iu m a ny C"ase ,H wc lls tlw r ccipLs beyond wh at t h ey r Ndl a re . 
It- nt ay also he a· ·ouut ed f o r in par t l.Jy ·ar les. n es. a nd in efl'i c ien cy 
of Rchool o fTi ce rF;, and furni h s ;:a, stron g arg umen t, in fa.y 1.· of a con . ol-
iclati o u of f1t11d s . ](, sh o uld a l ' O lw toi l <' t ed t hat C0 11nty s uperintendents 
:trc• n •qnir 1l to opy t h ori o-ina l r eports of secr eta. ri c. and tr asm·er s 
ir1 reportin g t o thi H d ep a r tm ent . 'l~h c i tem, " P a id fo r oth e r pur-
l oRes," iR fr eqll nLl y cn o.n onRly rel)O r tcll :t " Am.oun t o n h a nd." 
\ '\Therevc r thi mi Rtak e was rn ade for th e year 18 l it goes to sw ell 
Lh c appa r >nt. c1 fi c it of t h e presen t r ev or t . 
\Vith th e u t m ost fa i t h in the f utme g ro wth and efficiency of o ur 
s hool ·, an 1l ye t witlr a k een . C?n . of the imperJecti.on .- :f our la ws, 
, ·hi ch 1 t rllliL will he .·pceclily r em ccli d , t hi s r eport i m ost rep eot-
fnll ' s11 hmi tt etl. 
J. \\T. AKE R S, 
~ up -1·intend nt r 'uMic I ns t1'UCtion. 
L.'.\ Y.' tl\} '\ Elll'L'. \TIO:\ .\ L Ql'ES 1'10 \ .'. 
'01'XT Y II W ll :-;ell 00 L. 
' Tl1is , y. tE'm of h igh sehoolH * * * iR Lht> i!leut icn l pln 11 n•c-
ommendrd hy th immort al .lefT nmn to the lrgislntme nf' \ •ir;.l; inin, lltP IH'XL 
year after he wrote t he Declaration of [n!lepPJHl r nc·t>. 
•· I owa LllE'll Lh o pclsse>sHjon of a .foreign prillCO, art enva rd <lllllt'Xl'<l to t1 10 
rnited tate. by l ti.• far-scPi n g 1 olicy. was I irs Lo ado pt h ls :-;tati.·IIHili-JilW 
systE'm of publi in , trm;tion . · 
Th e fo r egoi n g statemen t we find in th e l't•po t· t. for l R5R, nl ;u [L• l1 
th E' llon . :Matmin L. Fislll'r,t lt en Htat • Hupc l'i n t e nd 11 1 o t' I nhli <• £11 -
. t rncti.on . 
I t is inter c. Ling t o no te t hat th e ('O llCl'}l ti o n or llw ('Oillll Y hi g h 
·hool s st em ori ~iuatecl in t he fc rLil • hra in o f tk tl tll:l.ll o f id C' a ~, 
Thomas. ,J :f:fe t' flO ll~ h · wlt o m Nlit.aterl upon tlw soutc s ol' lnw, and 
th e orig in of liberty, n.llll 1\' :::t.· prolicirn t upon Lh • vi ,lin; wh pon-
d •r il on prof ound prob le ms of pol iti crtl ~; ·iencc ; a nd , wlwn JHini ~ I P t ' 
Plenipot entiary to Fra1i c , R nt Reed, and ~lnnb~ rL tHl plant ~ to th C' 
f:1 rmc1-. of Am rica.· ·wh o <lmft •d wi t.h C' fl twl L':. HI' :t U('!' lnt·:tl ion o f' 
In de] cn den cC', a ml a m o<l •l m o uld -bo:t t'd f'o t· an i tllJH'OYl'rl pl o w ; wl1 o 
wa.· th f o nn rl I' or th C' D PIII OC' r:tti e p:trt y, :u; w e ll ;HI of' HC'ho<ds : ~nil 
col l ege~ . Tndy h e wa a ma n o r •t'Ha til c> :tiH I r!'m:1 rk fthl (• t;tl <·III H! 
H (rw ex t cn ivc l thi count y l ti g h Hl'IIIJtJI ~yHt t• tn of ,Jplf!'rsc 11 lt : t~ 
been stahli slr er1 in o her Kla lc H, I h a v<· no JJH •:tii H o f' ::t HrN1nilling. I n 
I owa a law was p aiiRCtL l a rch 12, I H5R, a.uih orizi ng t.hP \'H t:thli. Mh rtWII 
of o nnty h igh s ·hool s, a n<l pt·ov idillg' cer t:~i11 ai d by t.lH• Hlat<•. ' l' lti !-1 
law ·wa;o; I' p a l<•(l' De emb •r 2 , of lhe sarnf' y<•:u. JJuring t li P rd tot·t 
1 ri o!L in whi ·h i t wa · in for C'f' a eo nn ty hi g l1 Hc• IJorJl wa~ <•H t:tbli Hllf•cl 
at A ll.J io n, ~fan.;hall ·ouit ty, lmt the law undN whi (· h it w:LH <· Hlalti Hhl'cl 
